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Flying
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Last JapaneseStandi
On Munda Is Crushed

By American Troops
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST

PACIFIC, Aug. 6 (AP) American groundtroops completed

the occupation of Munda today, just 32 daysafter a beach-

headwas securedon New Georgia Island andfWe weeks alt-

er U.S. invasion forces landedon the neighboringisland or.

Rendova, Juno30.
A special communique issued tonight from General

Douglas MacArtnurs neaa--r

quarters gave few details of
the final assaults which
crushed the enemy's stub-
born but hopeless stand.

But preliminary announcement
that 1,671 Japanesedead already
had been countedtestified to the
bitterness of the struggle for the
4,000-fo-ot long airdrome and pro-
tecting fortifications built by the
Japanesesince they occupiedNew
Georgia one year ago. Since that
time Munda had becomethe core
of Japanesedefensesin the cen-
tral Solomons.

The bulletin proclaiming that
"Munda Is now In our hands"
and (hat "enemy resistance has
ceased" was foreshadowed this
mornlnr by the official asser-
tion that the Japanesegarrison
at Munda had been completely
encircled.
Yankee forces ringed the be

leaguered objective after break'
throughs which carried one Amer--
lean Infantry unit around the ene
my's northern flank to the New
Geprgla coast, and another paced
by tanks into the center of the
airdrome.

Loss of Munda and its garrison
officially estimated at 5,000

menleavesin precarious posses-
sion of the Japanese one other
weaker foothold on New Georgia,
around Balroko harbor ten miles
north of Munda, and the long- -
established base at Vila on adja-
cent Kolombangara Island.

Little has been reported from
the Balroko sector since July 10
when an American force which
had landed on the north coast of
New Georgia five days earlier es-

tablished a road blockade cutting
the principal line of communica-
tions between two Japanese
forces.

The enemy has managed to
hold out at Balroko and at Vila
eight miles to the northwest la
the face of repeated American
bombings. Meanwhile, mauling
blows delivered by surface and
aircraft have beaten back all
major Japaneseefforts to send
in reinforcements and supplies
by sea.
Failure of the Nipponese war-

ships to fight their way into the
area forced the enemy to attempt
to send assistanceby barges un-

der cover of darkness but even
this line of supply was hit hard
and often by our light surface
craft.

Activity of the battle-hardene- d

American troops Is now limited to
mopplng-u- p operations.

A special communique said:
"Munda is now in our hands.

AH organized enemy resistance
has ceased.Action is now limit-
ed to destruction of Isolated
enemygroups.1,671 enemydead

(See MUNDA, Page 6, Col. 3)

Bank Robbery Is

Staged In Dallas
DALLAS,' Aug. 6 UP A bandit

robbed the Morris Plan Bank of
severalhundred dollars in a nitro-
glycerin holdup at 11 a. m. today

after first sending many detec-
tives and squad cars to the Ford
motor plant on a false call.

The bandit, who appeared
and walked up to the cage of Mrs.
Mildred Hooper, teller.

"Can you casha checkfor me?"
he asked.

As she replied that she could,
the man drew from a coat pocket
a small bottle containing liquid, at
the sametime presentingherwith
a typed note:

"This bottle contains nitre-rlvcer- la.

If you don't give me
15,699 I wilt blow up the bank
and all of us with It."
The bandit, who apepared

nervous, added"and I mean busi-

ness," Another teller who took
the note told the bandit there was
little money on hand. The money
In Mrs. Hooper's cage was handed
ever.

"That's not all of yaw moa-r,-"

fee robber said, "give me
Km nk ( U. The second tell-o-r

beadedever the money from
Ms et, ososptlag a staek W
M bHU. Tk IwaiUt ra Jmc
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Jap Naval Losses

Twice Those Of

United States
U. S. HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTH PACIFIC, Aug. 7,
(Saturday) (ff) Japanhas lost
more than twice as many war-
ships and four times as many
planes as the United States in
the south Pacific since the begin-
ning of the Solomons'campaign
ont year ago.

A complication based on offic-

ial communiques showed today
the extent of American superior-
ity over the enemy in the air as
well as on sea.

Figures covering the period
of August 8, 1942 to May 8,
1943, for the south Pacific only,
placed Japanese losses as 96
warships sunk, 18 probably
sunk and 129 damaged.
United States losses were 41

shim sunk and nine damaged.
Enemv aircraft destroyed to

taled 1202 planesof all categories.
Ours were not listed in their v.

but a navy spokesmansaid
American losses were les. $han

of "the nemy's, or in
the vicinity of 450 planes.

(An Associated Press tabula-
tion based on U. S. and Allied
communiques and announce-
ments to July 19 showed that
Allied submarines, warships
and planes have sunk at least
634 enemy naval and merchant
ships since Pear1 Harbor.
Here is a breakdown on the

Japaneselossesfor the
period:

One carrier probably sunk,
three damaged.

Two battleships sunk, six dam-

aged.
Fifteen light and heavy cruis-

ers sunk, three probably sunk, 25
damaged.

Forty-tw- o destroyers sunk,
probabls, 50 damaged.

Thirty-seve- n auxiliaries,
types, sunk, one probable,
damaged.

United States losses for

13

all
45

the
same period:

Two carriers (the Wasp and the
Hornet) sunk.

Four heavy cruisers sunk,
one damaged. -

Four light cruisers sunk, one
damaged.

Seventeendestroyers sunk, five
damaged.

Fourteen auxiliaries sunk, two
damaged.

Welfare Board

DefendsActs
PORT WORTn. Aug. 6, 0P)

The state board of public wel-
fare In special sessionhere to-

day In the office of Marvin
Leonard, board chairman, Is-

sued a statement strongly de-

fending its operation of the.
welfare department, and two
members, asked to resign by a
special committee of the house,
gave no Indication they intend
to accedeto the request.

AUSTIN, Aug. 6, (yP) Public
welfare department officials here
declined comment todsy on a re-
port by a special house Investiga-
ting committee which yesterday
demandedthe resignation of Mar-

vin Leonard of Fort Worth ani
Dr. ThomasTaylor of Brownwood
as members of the welfare board
and the immediate removal of J,
S. Murchteon as executive

Leonard and Taylor told the
committee at hearings earlier in
the week that they were seeking
a successor to Murchlson, who
resigned several months ago but
consented 10 serve uuui a new
director was chosen. Murchlson
testified he would not serve be-

yond Sept. 1.

CLUBHOUSE DESTROYED
FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 OP)

The clubhouse of Colonial Coun
try club, sesneof the 1041 Nation-
al Open golf tournaasMt, was de-

stroyed by fire early today. Loss
wm siHms! at 9100,000.

NazisFleeing

Onslauqhf Of

Soviet Troops
Loss Of Belgorod,
Orel Sharp Blow

To German Strength

LONDON, Aug. 6 (AP)
German forces were reeling,
backwardin thoir first great
summer retreat of the war
on the Russian front today
as the shattering Soviet of-

fensive that crushed Orel
struck suddenly 165 miles to
the south yesterdayto wrest
Belgorod from the nazi in
vaders.

The double victory which pried
loose two of the most important
German strongholdson the south-centr-al

front was hailed by Prem--

MOSCOW, Aug. 6 (If) Ger-

many's entire eastern front was
threatened with collapse today
as the Bed army rolled through
gaps made by the capture ot
Orel and Belgorod.

ier Joseph Stalin in a special an
nouncement broadcast irom Mos-
cow as dispelling "the legend of
the Germans that Soviet troops
are allegedly unable to wage a
successful offensive in the sum-

mertime."
As Belgorod fell to the Rus-

sian drive threatening to push
the cream ot Hitler's forces
back into the rich grain fields
of the Ukraine, Nazi forces fall-
ing back from reconqueredOrel
were subjected to withering
punishment from the Red air
fleet
The escapecorridor to Bryansk,

80 miles lo the west, was littered"
with burning trucks, guns and
other war supplies, the Russians
said, as Soviet bombers bombed
and strafed the retreating col-

umns.
Seventy-tw-o German planes of

formations which tried to screen
the beaten Nazis were reported
shot down.

By last night, German delaying
forces which had been fighting
from street barricades and snip-

ping from attics and cellars had
been mopped up, Russian reports
said, and a large numberof pris-

oners and much booty had been
captured.

Northwest of Orel, the Ger-

mans launched sharp conuter-attac-ks

but the Russians said
their forces continued the gen-

eral advance.
The Russian advance also was

reported continuing south and
southwestof the city where more
than 30 villages were

More than 3,000 Germans died
In the last phasesof the battle for
Beleorod. the Soviet announce
ment said, when the Nazis defend
ed the city bitterly and launched
numerous counterattacks. The
Germans also threw fighter plan-
es and bombers at the charging
forces before Belgorod, but the
Russians said their airmen
brought down 66 enemy planes.
There was no official hint
where Russia's armies might
next strike the long German
line extending from Stalllngrad
to the seaof Azov, but Kharkov,
Ukrainian stronghold 45 miles
southwest of Belgorod, appear-
ed in danger of being outflank-
ed by the Soviet forces charg-
ing into the Ukraine.
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Lt. WilliamAir ACe--j, rU!" Sloan
ot Richmond, Va., now holds
to honors among American
filers la the North African
theatre with a total of 12 vic-
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Hnmriurn fiinvnrrfc While screen r smoke from previous attacks hangs over thenamourgjnipyaras devastatedport of Hamburg,bomb burst from an attack by U.S.
Flying Fortressesand their shattering blasts to the wreckage. Bursts hit the great Howaldtswerke
shipyards, at production center In the port wh Ich gave haven to one third of the Germanunder-
seafleet. Hamburg was raided In greatest force by nine attacks In ten days. A Danish consularoffi-
cial estimates thecost of life at 200,000. (AP pho to from U.S. Army Air Forces photo).

Italians Aroused By
Badoalios Failure To
Sue For Peace
BERN, Switzerland, Aug. 6 UP) these decisive hours and thepos--

Fallure of the new Italian govern'
ment to give any outward signs
that it Is seeking peace renewed
the unrest of the Italian people
today an unrest accentuated by
news of the fall of Catania, Orel
and Belgorod.

The Milan correspondent of
the Zurich Die Tat reported
that yesterday's cabinet session
had aroused tremendousInter-
est among the Italian people,
"all of whom expected Premier
Badogllo to report on the dra-mat- lo

situation In Italy and Its
wish for peace."
"Everyone is talking of peace

Water Continues
To Be Consumed

At High Rate
Water consumption, although

toned somewhatby appeals from
the city that residents refrain
from lawn watering, continues at
a men level.

Following the initial appeal
consumption dropped substan-
tially and then soared again,
and the same thing happened
after the sharp reminder last
Sundayin which the city threat-
ened an ordinance banning use
of water for Irrigation purposes
unless a greater degree of
moderation was used

However B, J. McDanlcl, city
manager, was hopeful that tne
boost In water consumption to
2,500,000 gallons dally resulted
a great deal from the abnormally
hot weather. Even army consump-
tion jumped during the days of
peak temperature but then be-
gan to easeoff, said the manager.

At present rates of consump-
tion, It was estimated that the
Powell and Moss Creek lakes
contain approximately 20 days
of pumping ahead. City wells.
however, can be stepped up to
produce considerably more than
they are turning out at present
and, If necessary,can be pumped
at the rate of nearly 2.000,000
gallons dally. Water tables are
holding firm at the present rato
which fluctuates from half
million gallons dally.

to a

EvacuationOf

Berlin Admitted
LONDON, Aug. 6 CD Propa-gand-a

Minister Paul Joseph
Goebbelsannouncedin a state-
ment broadcast fromBerlin to-
day that Berlla had been par-
tially evacuated because "we
expectethe GermaH capital will
be the targetof enemyattacks."

OrcgoniansStricken
With Food Poisoning

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. 6, tfP)
Two Eugeno hospitals marshalled
all facilities today in attempt to
save the lives of 25 personsstrik-
en with food poisoning, which
caused the death of , ld

Dale Mitchell, Lorane, yesteraay.
Scattered reports from the

southern Willamette valley indi
cated at least 48 personswere ill
from eating cream-base-d plea and
Dr. C. L. Lindgren, Lane county
health officer, said he expected
the numbed to increase.Lindgren
aid several were daagerwtsty UL

siblllty ot reestablishing Italy's
honor," the correspondentwrote.
He added that the Allied con-
quests of Orel and Catania
"caused an enormous sensation.
The people asked each other 'how
can Badogllo still hesitate?'"

The cabinet, however, gave no
sign that Badogllo was seeking
peace. The announcedresult of
the long session was the enact-
ment of a series ofmeasurescon-
tinuing the destruction of the
fascist party structure, revising"
methods of administering the
country's penal code, abolishing
racial laws and instituting severe
controls of the press for the du
ration of the war.

All these measures,plus an in
vestigation into the wealth ac-

cumulated by leaders of the fas
cist party, said the Tribune de
Geneve in a Rome dispatch ap
proved by the Italian censor,are
intended to win the support of the
Italian masses for the foreign
policies of the Badogllo regime.

The dispatch added that the
new government is "firmly de-
termined to continue the war
and is asking the Italian people
to defend their liberties by
strict collaborationwith German
national socialism."

Carlo Scorza, last secretary of
the fascist party, was among 14
former high fascistswho were de
nounced on charges of fraud by
a Rome tribunal, according to re-
ports reaching here.

Details of the action were lack
ing, but according to information
received at the Swiss-Italia-n fron-
tier It was believed that these
men were among the first per-
sons caught in the new Italian
government's attempt to Investi
gate the holdings of former fas
cist officials.

In addition to Scorza, the 14
were said to Include former mln
lster ot trade and International
paymentsOresteDonoml, and An
tonlo Aghemo, a member ot the
party directorate, both connected
with the Vlscosa corporation; An
tonio Bonlno and Managing Di-

rector Vlttorlo Valletta of the Flat
automobile company, and former
party vice-secreta-ry Carlo Ravn
slo and a man named Glanetti,

reports negro, In
here

Mrs.

Battle Of

Aug. e, ()
The nation's convicts are in this
war too on the home front pro-
duction line.

Oaee-ldl- e prisoners are work-
ing ever making every-
thing from bedding to
beats for the armed forces,
everything, almost, except guns.
Nearly 30,000 are

working on government contracts
47 states and production al-

ready Is at a f20,0O0,000 a year
Clip,

It started becauseof the gov
clamp on the noa-essent-

use steel.
"Prison offlcals called on me

and really kicked it up," sakt
Mavrlck, former Texas

congressmanwho the gov-

ernment dlvlsloa the war pro

SWEDES PLEASED

BY MOVE TO

NAZI MOVEMENTS
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 6 OP)Tho

Swedish public demonstrated
pleasure today at the decision by
the governmentof King GustavV
to bar Sweden's transit facilities
to German troops and war mate-
rial.

The averageSwedenever ap-

proved of the nazi transit traf-
fic between Germany and Nor-
way and Finland through
Sweden.It was acceptedby the
government as an
measure when war threatened
the unprepared nation in 1940.

Now the Swedes arc better
prepared mllltarlstically than at
any time in their history, with a

and superbly train-
ed army ot 400,000 men and
coastal and other defenseson 24-ho-ur

alert for any eventuality.
No reprisals have been indicat-

ed or threatened by the nazls for
the decision, announced yester-
day, to stop the transport of Ger
man war material across Sweden
Aug. 15 and to halt the movement
of troops Aug. 20.

For Sweden, the drastic step
lifted a burden from her
neutrality policy: for Germany
it will force farther use of the
perilous North Searoute to Nor-
way and It also added material-
ly to the problem of supplying
nazi troops In Finland.
The growing possibility of an

Allied invasion of Norway and
the U. S. flying fortress raids
upon German objectives there
July 24 brought to a head Swedish
public demands that the traffic
be ended. ,

A foreign office spokesmansaid
the nazi movementshad proved a
burden on both "the Swedish neu
trallty and relations with
Norway."

By The AssociatedPress
A German foreign office spokes

man was quoted by the Berlin
radio today as saying that the
cessation of nazi military traffic
through Swedenresulted from an
agreement between the two gov
ernments and that no tension
existed between Berlin and
Stockholm.

The broadcast was recorded by
the AssociatedPress.

SLAYER EXECUTED
TUCKER PRISON FARM, Ark.,

Auk. 6 UP) Henry Thompson, 44--
both of whom Italian said I year-ol-d died the elec-we-re

connectedwith the Ansaldoltric chair today for the
Manlnl company ot Montecatlna.l Christmas eve robbery-slayin- g of
Italy. Harry Vetlto, 42.

Production

30,000PrisonersMaking
Goods For Armed Forces

Washington,

time
assault

prisoners

jn

ernment's
of

Maury
heads

ot

STOP

expedient

heavy

policy

duction board (WPB). "It meant
their auto tag plants would have
to close. They were-- afraid of
riots and everything else If their
convicts weren't busy."

The result was the prison In-

dustries brsnchof WPB, set ub
specifically to get state peniten-
tiary factories converted to war
production.
Today only Utah is without a

war contract, largely because ot
Its small prison population, In
the other states convicts . are
laundering uniforms, repairing
shoes and msklng shirts 3,000,-00-0

of them for the navy, for
Instance. They manufacture navy
rope, cargo nets, bagging for
sandbags,armamentsparts aad a

of ether fighting oayifm I.

M
NAZI FORCESTHROWN BACK IN

CENTRAL SECTOR AS GAGLIANO

FALLS; TROINA BATTLE RAGES

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
6 (AP) U.S. troops have plunged forward two or three
miles on the northcoastal road to Messina,and in the central
sectorof Sicily haveseizedGagllano in a steady rollback of
.Germans west of Mt. Etna, an Allied communique an-
nounced today.

The Allied aerial tornadomeanwhile reached a new cli-
max as Flying Fortressesbludgeoned Messina, the lastbig
axis escapenatcn to tnemainland, and air and naval forces
continued to blast open thei
pathon the northcoast.

British and Canadian
troops in the center smashed
ahead toward Adrano in
"steady progress" forward
of Centuripe and Regalbu't,
headquarters said, but the
Germans are resisting fiercel-
y-

Gagllano lies back of a line be-

tween Trolna, where Americans
have gained toeholds near the
town, and Regalbuto which was
seized by Canadians. Its fall helps
straighten the Allied lino and fur-

ther endangers tho German de-

fense shielding withdrawal of
large axis forces from tho south
and central areasof Sicily.

The communique said that a
British Eighth army brigade ac-
cepted unconditional surrender
of Catania, the east coast sea-
port and anchor of the Etna
line, at 10:15 a. m. yesterday,
and that the British then swept
northwest to take Mlsterblanco
snd cross the Slmeto river to
Paterno 10 miles away.
utner uritisn eighth army

units wcro smashing ahead north
up the cast coast toward Taor--
mlna, toward Messina 55 miles
away.

On the north coast the Amerl
cans are threatening San Fratello
and late reports put them within
two miles ot that road junction,
whose capturo would cut the last
lateral roadsstill In enemyhands.

The flying fortress assaultupon
Messina marked the first time In
many weeks that tho Allies'
heaviestair weapon has beenused
againsttho badly-battere- d Sicilian
target

Wellingtons blasted thebeaches
near Messina In a follow-u- p raid
during the night, to disrupt Ger-
man supply efforts and the evac-
uation of personnel
reported under way lor about a
week. Small boats can ply the
narrowMessinaStraits despitethe
continuous Allied air and naval
siege of thosewaters. A ship oft
shore was fired by a direct hit
last night.

Swarms of medium bombers,
fighter-bombe-rs and fighters con
tinued to flu the sky over the
dwindling enemy bridgehead,rov-
ing unopposed over roads and
railroads, hurling steel into troop
convoys and blasting the towns of
Adrano, Francavllla and other key
points of tho German defense
system.

The Germanswere putting up
a particularly bitter defensela
the area aboutTrolna.
(Dispatches reaching A4 1 1 e d

headquarters in North "Africa
three days ago said the Amen-(Se-e

SICILY, Page 6, Col. 3)

FarmersAre Fearful
Lest Rain Not Appear

Howard county farmers who
have contacted the AAA office
this week report that their crops
are holding up remarkably in
spite of the heat wave but cast
a pessimistic eye on the future
unless rains are fortncomli'g
within the next week or tea ilajs.

Feed has suffered more than
cotton, farmers said, and the hot
weather has already burned up
some of the feed acreig?- -

'SECRETWEAPON'

RUMOR OF NAZIS

BLOOMS AGAIN
MADRiq, Aug. UV That

hardy perennial, Germany's "se-
cret weapon," crops up agala.

This time Berlla correspondent
of the Spanish newspaper Arriba
reveals the details of the terrible
revenge that Propaganda Minis-
ter Paul JosephGoebbelsIs cook-la-g

up for the stsggerwg blows
being dealt to the axis by the
Allied military machine.

Next November,Mm Berlm re
ports say, the relch will cease tw,
passive resistance an iti tae
world have it.

"This tlm- - 'II' k not a bomb.
net a radio-directe- d roektt and
"haa no poeelMe semparkaawith
gas."

But it's terrible aad H's ready.
AH tUt Is laakmg, aeoeremg
Berlla, fc the "Urrtale order for
the strweilea sad she meet tern--

C m

Full Story Of

Naval Part In

InvasionTold
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IX

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 6 (P
Tho official Allied naval story of
the Sicilian invasion was released
today and it disclosed that 3.2M
surfacecraft of all types from bat-
tleships to motor torpedo boats
took part.

The subordinatenaval comman-
ders in charge ot the American
landings on 38 miles of shoreline)
and the British landings on 37
miles of shoreline were Identified
as Rear Admirals Aan G. Kirk,
John L. Hall, Jr., and Richard L.
Connolly of the U.S. Navy and
Rear Admirals Rhoderlck Robert
McGrlgor. Sir Philip Louis Vlan
and ThomaaHope Troubrldge of
the British Royal Navy.

The report said the British
hospital ship Talamba, lying
threemiles to seawardot one eC

the British anchoragesand fully
lighted la accordancewith the
Geneva Convention, was de
liberately bombed,with censM--
erable loss of life, the first day
ot the invasion. .
(This was the first disclosure

of a loss ot life la Uunttack up--v

on the Talamba. Allied head
quarters announcedJuly 12 that
shewas sunkby axis bombersoft
the Sicilian coast and said 400
wounded aboard were transferred
successfully.)

In stressing the Importance ot
Allied naval and merchant fleets
In "the greatest amphibious ex-
pedition ever undertaken," the
official statement said "an invad-
ing army cannot live upon the
country."

"Food and even water may
have to be provided by sea," It
said. "Even an air force cannot
operate without fuel carried la
ships.

"In the Sicilian ogtratt
nearly 2,800 vessels, big and lit-

tle warships and merehaBtssea.
took part In the first assault ea
Sicilian beaches before aawa
July 10.
Working headsot the operation

were Admiral Sir Bertram JL
Ramsay of the Royal Navy tad
Vice Admiral Henry K. Hewitt ot
the U.S. Navy.

Before dawn July 10 two Brit
ish cruisers, accompaniedby de-

stroyersand motor torpedo boats.
bombardedCatania,which was to
fall yesterday.

On the American beaches,from
six miles west of Llcata to Cape
Scalambla, and on the British.
coastline from seven miles was
of Cape Correntl ta Cape Murro
dl Poroco just south ot Syracuse
the initial forces of 160,000 Allied
troops, 14,000 vehicles, 600 tanks
and 1,800 gunswere being

Hull Is Pleased
By Swedish Move

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (.-- .
Secretary ot State Hull expressed
gratification today that Sweden ta
canceling facilities given Ger-
many since 1940 for the move-

ment of troops and war materials)
through Swedishterritory to Nor-
way and Finland.

The fact that Sweden felt able)
to take such action at this ttma
was significant, he told a pre
conference. ,

MUST HAVE

BEEN FRIGHT

RICHMOND. Va.. Aug.

WA pitchfork, a peJr ef
Btighboni and a peek et haat-le-g

dogs were pressed lase
service to help J. J. "
tw dona the ereatare thai
was eatiag ap hU VfcUry gat

a. i
Tho decs the ehase to

Hsdf'
rs Vera aewa with the pskeh-f-lc

The villain was !
ush reuses:eg. a aU
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Enlisted Men's Dance To

Be Held At Local Post
WACs To Present
Floor Show At
Intermission

Members of the WAC contin-
gent at the local Held will present
the floor show at the enlisted
men' dancewhich will b. htid In
the post recreational balding at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School Saturday evening.

Miss Eloulse Haley, post host-

ess, announcedtoday the follow-

ing numbers. Sgt Ola Franklin
will sing "Blue Skies" ani Col.
Francis Gllday will present a tap
dance. Auxiliary Mildred Sim-
mons will play a violin solo and
Auxiliary Patricia Miller will sing
"After You're Gone." Feature of
the intermission show will be a
dancing chorus composed of
Auxiliaries Marie Battlstillo, Nor-
ma Hruly, Bcrnice Sclorra, Ann
Mowcska, Lena Wychoff, Ellia-bet- h

Chozany, Frances Glldy,
Mildred Simmons and Patricia
Miller.

Music for dancing will be
furnished, by the post orchestra,
and transportation will be fur
nUhed from the Settles to the
affair which will begin at 8:30
o'clock.

All enlisted men, their wives
and datesare invited to attend.

E. E. Blackburn, Jr.
Honored On Birthday

FORSAN, August 3, Mrs. E.
B, Blackburn, Jr., honored her
husband on his birthday anniver-
sary with a surprise picnic din-- nr

of the Scenic Mountain Wed-
nesdayevening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
J. . Gardner, Mr. andMrs. Walk-
er Bailey of Big Spring, Mrs.
Idella Alexander, Mrs. Blllle Mae
Johnson, Bebe Johnson, Ruth
Brown, Jackie Grlddlth of Hills-bor- d

and Aquilla West,

y-- Te relieve sMrtseetf KtWlH.Y"V

NMMWNkMSS
tydl K, Mnkham'aVegetableCbat-peu- nd

ss snaoaespeeteUyfor women
to help reUere pertodlo pala with
weak, serrouf, blue XeeUnas due
to functional monthly tUeturbaaces.
Taken regularly-- H helps belld up
natetanc apaintt snobsfsapteaas.
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Friendship Class

Has CoffeeAt The

Hack Wright Home
The Friendship class" of the

First Baptist church was enter-
tained with a coffet In Mrs. Hack
Wright's home Thursday morning,
and hours were from 10 to 12
o'clock.

Zinnias and other cut flowers
were placed at vantage points
about the entertaining rooms, and
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell gave the de-
votional preceding a short busi-
nesssessionwhich was held.

Those attending were Mrs. Lil-
lian Cluck, Mrs. Lucille Knox,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. H. P.
Wooten, Mrs. Ima Berry, Mrs. Al-
ton Underwood, Mrs. Dempsey
Agee.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Mrs. J. T.
Anderson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs, Harold Meador, Mrs. Theo
Andrews and the hostess, Mrs.
Wright

Mrs. W. D. Berry will entertain
the class next month.

Leayt For Training School

Mrs. Sam L. Baker, chairman
of district two for the El Paso
Presbyterlal, and Mrs. Cecil Was-so- n,

auxiliary treasurer of the
First Presbyterian church, left
Thursday for Kerrvllle where
they will attend synodlcal train
ing school.

The course will last one week
and will be devoted to auxiliary
and church work.

TelephoneTidbits
TED GROEBL Mr. and Mrs.

Groebl have had as guests Mrs.
Groebl's mother, Mrs. D. D.
Smith of Brownwood and her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. N. Rea who resides
on a ranch in Hamilton county.
"At the present I'm pretty busy
since the maid Is on her vaca-
tion." Mrs. Groebl laughed.

EUGENE GROSS Talked
with Bobby Gross who explained
that his mother was In town and
that he just couldn't think of any-
thing 'newsy' today.

REPPS GUITAR Mrs. Gui-
tar was telling us that her sister
and brother-in-la- Sgt and Mrs.
R( Johnson will leave today for
a visit in Van Horn.

C. W. GUTHRIE Talked with
Mrs. Guthrie who was just leav-
ing for town to do someshopping.
"Can't think of any stews at all
today," she said.

The K'sj
R. T. HALE Evea though

Mrs. Hale didn't know of any
news, she hasbeen busy canning
the past few weeks. When asked
Just what she was canning, ahe
replied, "Peaches,cream peasand
just any vegetableI can get hold
of."

GEORGE HALL Mr. and
Mrs. Hall received a cablegram
today from their son-in-la-

Lieut Murlan Smith who has
been stationed In North Africa.
"He says that he's well and feel-
ing fine," Mrs. Hall reports.

G. T. HALL "I supposeI'm
just another busy housewife to
day," saysMrs. G. T. Halt

FLANS FOR PEACE
CORSICANA, Aug. 6 (P)

Peace settlements and the estab
lishment of machinery to further
peace will be embodiedin a num
ber of resolutions to be consider
ed by the senatewhen It recon-
venes. Senator Connally (D-Te-x-

as) hcairman of the senateforeign
relations committe, declared.

ANNOUNCING

Sunday Closing
of the undersigned
Big Spring Florists

Difficulties in securing sufficient or experienced help
sad a nation-wid-e appeal to Funeral Directors and
Florists to refrain from having Sundayfunerals has
promptedthis decision. The cooperation of thepublic
will be appreciated.

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg

ESTAH'S FLORIST
1701 Scurry

LEON'S FLOWERS
1MM Main

Vows Read
In Chapel
At Mass

Miss Laura Read of Bethell,
Conn, and Lieut Michael Con-ner-y

were married at 7 a. m. mass
Thursday In the post ehapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier
School. v

The ceremony was read by
Chaplain Emerlc Lawrence before
an altar decoratedwith floor bas-

kets of gladioli, 'hydrangea and
fern.

The bride wore a light bluo
crepe ensemble,and her corssge
was of pink amaryllls.

The bridegroom's sister, Ellia--

beth connery ox Georgetown,
Conn, was bridesmaid, and was
attired in a yellow Jersey en-
semble with a corssge of pink
amaryllls.

Lieut Francis Cudato was best
man.

Out-of-to- guests for the
wedding included Mrs. Connery,
mother of the bridegroom who
wore a green and white silk en-
semble with a corsage of carna
tions, and Ruth Connery of
Georgetown,Conn.

The couple will be at h&me
here where the bridegroom Is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school as an instructor.

GARNER A.

CANNING. FOOD
FOR CAFETERIA

KNOTT, Aug. 0, Women of
the ' Garner Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation met at'the home eco-
nomics building recently and can-
ned food which will be used in
the school cafeteria.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson and Delia
KuykendalL of Merkel are visit-
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Johnson and Mrs. D. II.
Peugh.

Mrs. S. T. Johnsonhas received
word from her brother, Lanham
Petty that he is now serving with
the armed forces in Sicily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Canningof
Toronto, Canadaare visiting Mrs.
Canning a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R, Smith and
Mrs. Elgin Jones have returned
from a trip to Wichita Falls,
Stamford and Haskell.

Marjorle Smith of Midland vis-
ited relatives here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols and
family of Brownfleld are visiting
Mrs. Nichols1 parents, Air. ana
Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mrs. Earl Dlgby and children of
Big Spring are visiting in the O.
B. Nichols' home.

Mrs. Earl Castle has returned
from the Big Spring hospital
where she underwent treatment

Mrs. J. B. Bruton and daughter,
Mrs. Richard Watts of Big Spring
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson this week.

Rev. E. G, Newcomer hss re-
turned from Turkey where he
conducted a revival meeting.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Frldsy Evening
5:00 Mlnu;e of Prayer,
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:13 News
5:30 OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Sherlock Holmes.
7:55 Don Dunphy's Sport Quips,
8:00 News.
8:15 Carl Ravazza's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Cedrlc Foster.
0:15 Art Kassel'sOrch.
0:30 Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House,

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It
10:30 Babe Rhode'sOrch.
11:00 News
11:03 Dr. W. S. Paltrier.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Chick Floyd's Orch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez,
1:00 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Bob Chester'sOrch.
3:00 Paul Martelle's Orch.
3:15 Belmont Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade,
6:43 Confidentially Yours, .

7:00 California Melodies,
7:30 Foreign Assignment
8:00 Chicsgo Theatre of the

Air.
Sign Off.

In 1840, retail food pri !
creased 400 per cent In Chung-
king, China's capital, leading to
fooa-eentr- el measure by the

--CalendarOf Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
13th ft Rawed
Service Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:43 a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Masting Wednesday

night 8:30 p m.
Dorcas Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Mate
Rev. P. D. O'Brlea, raster
SUNDAY

S:4B a. m. Bible School In sine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10:03 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. nv Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Wsskly meeting ef
the W.M.3.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In eaeb
month. .
7:30 p. ra. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
8:43 p. tn. Cabinet matting of
superintendent.
7:00 p. m. Department and
clan meetings.
7:85 General assembly, J. A
Coffey fn charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

Thursday
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B- -

TIUNITY BAPTIST
see--U Beaten St
Roland C King, Pastor

Sundayschool, io a. an.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:43 p. so.
Young peoples meeUng, 7:00 p

m.
W. M. U. taetts Monday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after serond Sunday.

EvangellsUo service p. as.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABKNK
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 0:43 a, m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Pea !e's society, 7:15 pja.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society. 2:10

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service

8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCDSTTr
217 1--3 Main St

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice, 8 p. m. Read

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 8 to 0 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Has Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially

FIRS1 METHODIST
Comer Fourth and Scurry
IL C. Smith, Paster

Church school, 9:40 a. ra.
Morning worship, 10:M a. m.
Toung People's meeting, 7:80 p

ea.
Evening service, 8 p. ra.
W.S.C.S., Monday, 8 p. m. v
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. av
BTRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev, James E. Moore, Paster

9:43, Sunday school.
10:85 Morning worship,
8:13 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for intermediates

and seniors 7 p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary 8 p. m. each

first and aecond Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OS
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Dnersch and Joel Maeli
Johnson.
Bervlces at 1901 Donley.
10 a. n, Sunday,
Relief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brles.Jr.. Paster
O. V. Warren, SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at ,11 a. tn.
and 8:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:18 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:80 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women's Missionary Union Mon-
day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH .BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor,
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Mask

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. as. and

8:80 p. m.
Sunday achoel 9.49 a. sa
Training Union 7:30 p. ra.
W, M. U. Monday at 840 pen. ex-

cept when five elrelt meet by
iDecial arrangement

Boy Scout meetingTuesday,8:60

Superintendent'smeeting, Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

Teachers andOfficers meeUng,
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

Prayer service, Wednesday,8:30
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J, D. Harvey, Mtstleter,
a?BBl pMswHs) MsV mAMsl BHsf

Morning worship, 1J(4.
Bible setwel, 9i4e a. sa.
Radio aervleea 8:80--1 a. as, .
Evening worship '(open air)

8:80 p, as.
Ladles BMe HUm Tuesday 8:80

a. .
Yewig People'sMMe eUse, 7:89

p. m.
AUOhureh Study, Weefeesday 8

P. as.

.lilr

--Go To Church
WESLEY METHODIST
1368 Owene
W. U rerterfteM, Pa r

Chureh school, 9t4S o'clock.
Mernlng worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7i0 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meeta at 9M

o'clock, x Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wadnu.
day.

FTRST CHRISTIAN CHTTRCM
Scnrry at Fifth
3 E, McCoy, Minister

Mrs. t A. Eubanks. director of
music.

W, K. Baxtsr, Bible school supt
9l43 a. BB. Bible achaol-an- mm.

munlon.
10:30 Morning Worship.
6:80 p. m. Youth Msstlngs.
7:30 p. ea. Evening Worsbi.p
Monday 3 n. m. Women's Conn.

ell meeting. Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
mia-we-e bidis Stuay.

MAD ST. CHURCH OF OOD
Corner 10th and Mala
E, O. Lee, Minister

Sundayechoo, at 9:48 a. sa.
Moraine worahlo at 11 . n
Young People's hour at 7:13 d.

es.
Evening evangellstlo eervlee at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek nrayer service Wtdeu.

8:00 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:80 p. sa.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Fraxier, Pastor
Realdenca 1907 Main, phone181S--

SundaySchool at 10 a, m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:80 p. m.
Prayer meeUng, Wednesday at 8

p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
801 Knnaels St
R. J. Snell. Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at

11 a. m. Subject

SACRED HEART CATHOLIO
(For Spanish-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday:8:80 a. m. fdr
children; 10:00 a. m. for adults.

Mass on wsekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturday! from

3:00 to 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian. O.MX, pastor.
Rsv. M. J. Powsrs, OMJ asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIO
(For English-speakin-g)

Mass on Sundayat 9:00 a. m.
Mass on weekdaya at 8:00 a. m.
Confesslona on Saturdaya from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev, Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.MJ, asst

PRIMXTTVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B, K. Home, Elder

ServiceseachSundayevening at
church building on old highway
immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Hemei Sbeats.Paator

Sundayschool, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program,12:43 p. as.
Evening worship. 8 p, sa.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 2 p. as.
Prayer meeUng Wednesday, 8 p

m.

ST. PAUXS LUTHERAN
691 N. Oregr St
Rev, R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday ichool and adult Bible
class 9:43 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical InstrucUon for member-
ship and confirmaUon Saturday at
3 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid buslnssa and social
msstlng a eo o n d Wednesday of
month.

CHURCH OF OOD
Weet 4th ani Galveatea
Rev. G. G, Aiber, paitor,

Sundayschool, 10 a. t
Preaching school, 11 a m.
Evangsllstieservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer Service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p, m,

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 9:45 a. m.
Hollness mseUng, 11 a. sa. '

Young people's legion,7:45 p. m,
open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

SUvla Mayme Billwrs ef De-
troit, Mich, arrived Wednesday
eveningfor a visit with hergrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair
She was accompaniedby Silvia
Sue Billings of Oklahoma City,
ujua.

..Mrs. E. O. Hleks visiting
friends and relatives in Colorado
City.

Helen Duley Selected As Miss USQ
At Mid-Sunvn- er Formal Dance Here

Post Orchestra
Furnished Music
For Entertainment

Highlight of the mid-summ-er

cotton formal held at the Big
Spring USO club Thursday eve-
ning wss the selection of Helen
Duley as Miss USO, the girl who
ranks as the best all-rou- Junior
hostessat the local soldier center.
Miss Duley was presented with a
bouquet of mixed flowers by the
USO director, Ross Clarke.

Miss Dorothy Anthony won
second,place and otherswho were
selected by the service men to
compete were Wanda Rose Bobb,
Cozy Walker, Betty Jo Pool,

Miller, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Mary Staggs.
' In connection with the contest.
Gay Nell Yardley was given a
prize for the nrettlestrnttnn far.
mal worn.

The affair was held iirthe USO
garden and music for dancing was
furnished by the post orchestra
under the direction Rob-
ert Bruner.

Mrs. Charles Koberg served at
the junior hostess register, and
Jackie McKlnnon and Mrs. Ira
Driver In the check room. Mrs.
Shurman Smith and Mrs. C. H.
Pool were hostessesin the garden
with Mrs. Eddie McElhannon.

Members of the Girl's Service
Organization, iunior hoitestpx mH
service men's wives attending
were Annie May, Mrs. H. D. Mc- -
Quain. Mrs. William R. Mrfflhan.
hon, Marguerite Lee, Merle Scott,
Helen Duley, Marie Dunlvan,
wary atagg, xvonne Phlfer, Mrs.
Helen Furlonff. Marv Dnlh no.
ier. Gloria Nail. Mrs. DavlH Wnlfa
Mrs. Frankie Sonnlnschun,Doro--
iny x eager.

Cozv Walker. Wlnnln Prrntt
Jean Nixon. Velda Kront nHv
Jo Pool, Gay Nell Yardley. .

wanda ltose Bobb, Mrs. Ross
H. Clarke, Mrs. William Sellek,
Lucille Burke. Marcella Ulrev.
Lenora Irwin, Neta Chapman,
norma Neil Burrell, Mary Nell
Smltherman. OdbI nhnnmnn vir.
glnla Burns, Marilee Beavers,
Jewell Johnson,Betty Ruth Lamb,
uiarinaa Sanders, Sis Smith,
Charlene Smith. Knth1pn TTn.
dcrwood,Ina Mae Bradley, Myrtle
oones,uiaaysBmitn, Mary Reldy,
Blllie Ragsdale,Pat Stalcup, Dot
Anmony, vioiet sterling, Mrs. v.
W. Fuglaar, Mrs. M. S. Goldman,
Mrs. R. L. Perkins, Betto Wil-
liams, Mary Griffin, Mrs. J, W.
Maddrev. Mrs. R. C Pveatt. Mrs.
Ben R. Carter, Mrs. George B.
Miner, Heiyn Butler, Irene Aurin-ge- r

and Betty Bilten, and Buna
Brummett

FlashesOf
Life Today

KANSAS CITY, Mo., four-
teen policemen and several police
clerks were held prisoner for fif-
teen minutes in a cafe acrossthe
street from police headquarters.

A spring lock jsmmed on the
front door while the officers were
having a snack.

e

Art
LOS ANGELES Nineteen

photographsshowing another wo-

man In 18 stages of undress,
which she claimsshe found In her
husband's possession, won Mrs.
Delia Gable a divorce from air-
craft porker Jacob H. Gable.

"They're not bad pictures,
either!" said Mrs. Gsble.

Meat Supply
ANTIGO, Wis. Aroused from

sleepby a commotion In his front
yard, farmer Frank Krall investi-
gated.

An animal charged him. He
retreated hasUly Into the house,
got his gun, and fired from the
front door,
- His baf one of the largest
black bears ever seen In this
vicinity.

Montgomery Beret To
Top $100 Wardrobe
Of CadetNurse Corps
By EDITH K. GAYLORD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0, (P)
The coky Montgomery Beret, set
off with an emblem specially de
signed for the U. S. Cadet nurse
corps, will top the 8100 official
wardrobe being designed by New
York fashion experts fog govern-
ment subsidizedstudent nurses.

Each cadetnurse will be Issued
summer and winter street uni-
forms, a topcoat and a reversible
raincoat, as well as the beret

Besides the wardrobe, the gov-

ernment also provides ' student
nurseswith tuition and living ex-

pensesfor an estimated 24 to.
training period at qualified

nursing schools and a th

stipend.

At the height of the Tunisian
campaign. Mal. Gen. Jimmy Doo--
little's J2th Array Air Force used
up 1,100,000 gsllons of high-octan- e

gasoline a day. The monthly
ration for all Atlantic seaboard
automobiles Is 14,850,000 gallons.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABEUCNK TKXAS
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Poetcardsalwayshavesuch a sprightly andhappy note that we eaalmost get a vicarious thrill from somebodyelse's vacation. Sueh a
one we got the other day from BETTY BOB DILTZ, who is vacation-
ing In Tulsa and Enid, Okla. We gather she Is having a swell time.

Mr. and Mrs. WOODROW CAMPBELL and their young eon were
in Galvestonat the time of the recent big storm and had a funny story
to tell. They had gotton the storm warnings early that morning but
nothing had happened. Mrs. CAMPBELL sent a card that morning t
some of her relatives saying that there was supposedto be a storm bttt
she didn't see anything very exclUng happening. Of course, by the
time the card had arrived the paperswere full of the destructions
which the wind brought later in the day. Her relatives teased her
about just what she would consider a big storm warning.

A surprise visitor in town Is Mrs. BERT READ, who arrived here
Thursday night from SanAntonio with Mrs. CHARLES FROST. Mrs.
READ, who is a former resident here, will spendthe weekendvisiting
friends.

Mrs. A. C. BASS was out early this morning, cleaning up the yard
and getting thingsready for the SussanahWesley class picnic to be
held at her housotonight

Four Members

Initiated Into
VFW Auxiliary

Four members were initiated
into the V. F. W. Auxiliary Thurs-
day evening when members met
at the VFW home in semi-month- ly

scslon.
Mrs. Margaret Barnett, presi-

dent, presided over the installa-
tion and new members included
Eleanor B. Thorn, Mrs. Gladys
Demicho, Lela May Schottlc and
Stella May Tyson.

During the meeting it was an-

nounced that meeting time for
both tho auxiliary and post has
been changedto Wednesdayeven-
ing at 0 p. m.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Margaret
Barnett Mrs. Isa McKinney, Mrs.
Myrtle True, Mrs. Helen Deats,
Mrs. Pauline Petty, Mrs. Geneva
Cass.

Mrs. Jessie Thomas, Mrs. Fan-
nie Dooley, Mrs. Ethel Weaver,
Mrs. Alva Powell, Mrs. Annie
Vines and Mrs. Ola May Jacobs.

Bakery Executive Dies

DALLAS, Aug. 6, (iP) Fun-
eral arrangements were being
made today for Win M. Campbell,
70, naUonallyknown figure in the
baking industry and chairman of
the board of Campbcll-Tagga-rt

Associated Bakeries, Inc., who
died in Vancouver, B. C. last
Wednesdaywhile on a vacaUon
trip with his wife.

He camee to Dallas in 1030
after the concern he headedmov-
ed Its headquarters here.
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JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank BIdg.
Phone 303

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never CJlose"

G; O. DUNHAM, Prop.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corse?Saa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

Each new discovery on the
rosd to efficiency with
glasseshas beenthe result
of a definite need. That,
however,la true of scienti-
fic discoveries.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W 8. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East Srd Bt Phone 883
Ground Floor Douglais Hojel

A PersonalInvitation
to bear '

Rev. O. C. Curtis
of Seminole In the

REVIVAL
Aug. 8-- 15

E. 4th Baptist
Church

4th &

Services 0:30 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m.

Weekdays

3 P. M. Sunday
show will tike the

place of Riee'a Friday Bight
show at Centerpolnt)

In Charge!
Ira Rice
Odell Buchanan
Alvlq Walker

Mule Riding

Bull RkllHg

Calf Ropteg

Flag Races

C e L- - Sun' w "Some Things We Know
dCrmOn dUDlCCrS: Sun. p.m. "Where Is God la The

Present World Crisis?"

Monday Night Is Men's Night
Mr. Curtis was formerly a resident of Big Spring, working aa
a barber, in the daysbefore he becamea Christian and Minis-
ter. He would especially like to meet old friends and former
acquaintances,and all are cordially invited to hearhim.

AmateurRodeo
Big Spring Rodeo Grounds

(ThL

Two Sections
Amateur and

Call Roping

Vi
X--

Nolan

1BH.

Wffm.t'
Admiwcon: 60o Adult ; 3& CfetMrwi Over 10 -

BULL RIDING 1 1st 818. 84 818. Srd .
Bnkaaee fee f aiem ap at Lewis IhowpsoaBerber She
by Satxrday stlght

MULK RIDINO 818 1st 819; Setd ,

JACKPOT CaM Rlag Ceateet

i.

fr
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MENTORS FLOCK TO COACHING
QOO Coaches Will Be
In Attendance At
11th Gridiron School

WACO, Aug. 6, (JPh--eu won't
know from the weather but you
can tell It by the atmospherethat
the Texas football seasonha ar-
rived when more than 200 coach-
es register next Sunday for the
e1venth annual clinic In which
they will discuss the latest stra--

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW .YORK, Aug. 6 UP) Ten-

nis solves the manpower problem
.. . The Turf Court tennis circuit
this summer Is down to three
events the eastern champion-
ships at Rye, N. Y., next week, the
Southampton Invitation and the
Nationals at Forest Hills . . . Rye
Is limiting Its field, to 16 men and

r,24 women; Southampton plans a
' 'ten-ma-n round-robi- n tourney and

a similar event for women stars,
who will be allowed to play on the

iaaascullne Meadow club courts
for the first time; the Nationals
will have 32 players in each divis-
ion and Walter Merrill Hall, who
handles tho entries, claims that
after the first round it will be as
good a tournament as ever.

Dodg-erln-g The Issue
Said Mel Ott to CamlUl, "our

team may look silly
"And falling apart at the seams,

"But Medwlck and you are a pair
who will do

To get us right back pn the
beam."

"Answered Dolph, "I ain't hitting
and soon I'd be sitting' 'On the splintery Polo Grounds
bench,

"F.or the rest of the year I'll pitch
hoy to the steers

"On my big Calldorn-1-- a (x)

ranch."
(x stretching for a high one).
One-Minu- te Sports Pace

Missouris Don Jaurot will be
the newfootball coach at the Iowa
Navy Pre-Flig- ht School. Look for
an announcementany minute . . .
The Madison Square Garden bas-
ketball seasonwill open Dec. 14
and Ned Irish Is making plans for
16 doubletieaders, exclusive of
tournaments.
Today's Guest Star

Ben Bloodworth, Decatur, (Ala.)
Dally: "The sports writers are

having truoble naming Rip Sew-cll- 's

new. pitch but it should be
known as the 'Elghtcr from Dec-
atur. . . - Decatur, Alabama, is
where Rip was,born and reared
and, as everybody knows, a (uy
behind tho eight ball Is in a ix.
That seems to be where Rip puts
the batters when he cuts loose
with his Sunday service."

Service Dept.
Service teams in th Fort Smith,

Ark., Baseballassociationare pro-

viding better baseball than the
class "C" Western association
ever provided, accordingto Spirts
Scribe Carl Bell . . . The lBbUth
service unit team includes War-

ren Spahn, Braves' rookie south-
paw, Ed Kears, ex-Ya- catcher,
Zeb (Red) Eaton from Beaumont,
Texas, and Avery Thompson and
Elwyn Leatherman from the Sac-

ramento Solons.

Conclusion .

Max Scnfieling once told Jack
Conway, Jack Sharkey's legal ad-

viser, that he bad a lot of dough
invested In Hamburg apartment
houses, . . Right now Max's apart-
ments probably look about the
way Max did after Joe Louis
bombed him.

1011 6
Deluxe Tudor

1941
Club Coupe

1940 Ford
Deluxe Tudor

1088 Ford Deluxe
or

Ford,
Mala ft Fourth

fctW'frJsitfoak

egy, especially hew to take eere
of the T formation.

Stlteler, president of the
Texaa High School Coaches As

predicted today that the
enrollment reach 390
which would be a substantial gain
over last year.

"There are many of the elder
men returning to be-

cause of the war drain ana
they're coming to the school to
brash up on football tactics,"
Stlteler observed.
He also disclosed that he bad

receiver between 60 and 100

letters from superintendents who
wrote theywould be at the school
in an effort to contact men to
fill coaching Jobs.The association
Is maintaining a room at the
Roosevelt Hotel where the clin-

ic is to be conducted for the
benefit of the seeking
mentors.

Head Instructors for the coach-
ing school will be Henry Frnka,
whoseTulsa University teamwent
to the SugarBowl last season,and
Ralph Jones, the T formation
specialist from Lake Forest Uni-
versity. Jones is credited with
teaching Clark and
George Halas, who have used the
T formation to win fame with
their teams,the intricacies of this
system.

Stlteler says most of the
coacheswill study the T forma
tlon not so much for Its offen-
sive value bHt in order to be
able to stop It. The system is
rapidly crowing in use in Texas
faleh schools.
An all-st- ar squad of high school

boys who finished their eligibility
last fall will arrive Monday to
begin training for then" game Fri
day night Joneswill coach the
South squadand Frnka the Norm.

SoldiersMay Be

NeededTo Aid In

Harvesting Crops
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6, UP)

The next two- or three weeks'may
tell whether farmers will need
the army's help in harvesting this
year's big crop.

The agriculture department's
extension service, an agency that
has been directing the recruit
ment of volunteer workers, said
1943 harvesting operations start-
ing this month would be the test

Signs of possible serious short-
ages already are bobbing up.
North Dakota has made formal
requestfor 15,100 soldiers to help
gatherthe spring wheat crop. The
request, approved by Food' Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones and
manpower Paul V.
McNutt, Is pending before the
war

The government promised last
Spring to make troops available in
an emergency. soldiers
have beenused in a few areason
minor farm Jobs, the North
Dakota request, if granted, would
be the first big-sca- le use of ser-
vice men.

GREENVILLE HAS

WOMAN MAYOR

GREENVILLE, Aug. 6 (JP
For the third time Greenville
hasa woman mayor.

Mrs. J. W. Barlow was elect-
ed without opposition to fill the
unexpired term of her husband,
who died July 4.

19S8 Coach

1939 Ford Tudor

1938 Plymouth Sedaa

1940 HudsoB Sedaa

1941 Ford Tudor Sedaa

awl liaeola Deafer
Mw

We will pay highestcash prices for
good, clean

USED CARS
We bow have for sale the following Used

Cars . . f all have good rubber and most of

them havebeenthoroughly reconditioned.

Ford Super

Mercury

.

Harry

might

coaching

schools

' Although

Used Car Lot SouthSide

of Rite TheatreOb Mala

Big Spring Mofor Co.

Mercary

sociation,

Shaughnessy

commissioner

department

Chevrolet
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News Notes Froi Ttt Oil Field

Communities
FORSAN, Aug. 6, Mr. and

Mrs. Lee White of Crane arc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
White.

Lieut A. J. Clssna of Brown-woo- d

spent the week-en-d with his
wife and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cardwcll.

O. B. Lett of Brady was a Sat-
urday visitor in the Eddie Lett
home. Mrs. Lett will leave this

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
National League

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1.
(Only game).

American League
(No games).

STANDINGS
National League

W. L. Pet
St Louis 63 31 .670
Pittsburgh 53 43 .552
Cincinnati 51 46 .520
Brooklyn 52 47 .525
Chicago 45 50 .474
Philadelphia . ..44 55 .444
Boston 40 52 .435
New York 36 60 .375

American League
New York 58 36 .617
Washington . ...53 47 .530
Chicago . 49 45 .521
Detroit 47 47 .500
Cleveland 46 47 .495
Boston . .......46 49 .484
St Louis 42 51 .452
Philadelphia . ..38 58 .402

Probable PitchersFriday Games.
American League

Washington at Boston Leon
ard (7-1- 0) vs. Newsomo (3-8- ).

Chicago at Detroit Grove (10--
1) vs. Trout (10-9- ).

St Louis at Cleveland (night)
Nlggellng (5--6) vs. Reynolds (4--

6).
New York at Philadelphia

(night) Russo (3-- 4) vs. Arntzen
(3-9- ).

National League

Philadelphia at New York 12)

Fischer (3-- and Chase (2-- 5) vs.
Kimball (3-- 5) and Conger (1-5- ).

Cincinnati at Chicago Starr
(10--8) vs. Hanyzewskl (5-1-).

Boston at Brooklyn (twilight)
Tobln (8-- 7) vs. Wyatt (4-5- ).

Pittsburgh at St Louis (night)
Sewell (17--2) vs. Lanier (7-5- ).

LAVAL TO VISIT BEBLIN
LONDON, Aug. 6 UP) The Al-

giers radio said today Pierre La
val, chief of the Vichy govern-
ment, would go to Berlin next
week to discussmeasuresfor the
control of French guerilla activity
against the Germans.The broad-
cast was recorded by the Asso-
ciated Press.

liquor curfew hours they should
do so their own protection.
Liquor Administrator Bert
advises.

la a directive to peaee offi-
cers, judges and prosecutors,
Ford said the liquor beard will
enforce the new llquer enrfew
law strteuy, beslnnlar Aug. 10.
xm menu mat ciud anu

rianitik hall st vi evimnlA mlah

tolls unless they prevent cus
from consuming aleohollc

on the premises.
"It k said,

a night club eould

respectif remaining open during

patronage."
, Under the statutepassedat the

regular session of the legis-

lature,'sale of liquor by package
stores k prohlMted between
p. as. aad a. m.

U. S. Trtuury Difrtmtnl

week for Rhode Islandto visit her
husband who is stationed with
the navy there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkart
and James .Lloyd of Coahoma
visited Mrs. Idella Alexander
Monday.

Jackie Griffith of Hillsborb is
the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Blackburn, Jr.

C. L. West and AquUla West
were visitors in Colorado City
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty of
Andrews were week-en-d guests In
the C. M. Adams home.

Lieut and Mrs. Yeaden
of San.Angelo spentthe week end
with Mrs. Yeaden's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw and
family of Wlckett visited friends
In the oilfield this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson
and children of Oklahoma are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Long.

Lieut Bill Henry Campbell is
home on furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell.

W. B. Dunn was an Austin
visitor over the week-en-d.

Dunn returned home with him.
Mrs. Vera Harris and Myra Nell

Harris visited in Odessarecently.

Classifications.

Are Announced
A liberal dose of 1--A classifica-

tions k sprinkled among the list
of names on the latest releaseby
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board.

Classifications follow:
1--A L. T. Cook, Jr., Burel Per-

kins (objector), Jarrell J. Jones,
William E. Dewvall. Jess W.
Franklin, Thomas D. Dealing,
Harrell L. Jones, Joe M. Bryant,
Felix D. Bollinger, Leo R Mor
gan. Francisco G. Salazar,Morris
W. Grlfflce, Wlllkm R. Bohan--
nan, Calude Dawson.

1-- A (H) JessieJ. Cook, Lam
bert D. Keith, Robert Moore,
Morris Horton, Robert M. Payne,
Little M. Washington, Richard L.
Dempscy, James-- It. Langston,
Johnny Juarez, James M. Chap-
man, ClarenceV. White, E. Crux,
George V. Tuttle.

1--C Max Westerman, Jr.,
James A. Franklin (H), JosephG.
Williams, Barney K. Edens, Billy
C. McMUlian, Herman C. Baker,
Jr., Earl J. LuttrelL

3-- A Edgar T. Borum.
4-- A Elijah Brown, Fred Pltk.
4-- F Theodore C. Runyeon

(H),v Felix Hurd (H), A.
Sosa,Jetty D. Henry, Wallace E.
Rlngo.

. ., , ,. j , u" tnuiuuneu ui m--
night to 7 a. m. on weekdaysand
1 a. m. to 1 p. m. on Sundays.

Public drinking of all alcoholic
beverages k prohibited between
12:15 a. a. and 7 a. m. .everyday
except Sunday when restricted
hours are 1:10 a. m.

.
and 1 p,

period for consumption after
cessationof sales.

Although a dance or mlgfet
club selling beer k sot required
to cease Ik mm- -

Amusement Places
Urged To Observe
New Curfew Law

AUSTIN, Aug, 6 UP) Although Sunday when sales are barred all
some places of amusement are day.

for
Ford

nijjni

fcrr7iL: W. VC: r...,iThk leaves a grace

can
tomers
beverages

inconceivable," he
"that control

Hubert

Martin

the activities of Hn patrons la thk'nesaat the eurfew hour the Mset
blllty continued eeaetuncHlM

prohibited hears fer ordinary,beyond control of the K9rieter

last

10
daily

Edd

Mrs,

hall

of

might force him to etose 1st
. protection, it was

Consumption act the
during prohibited hours eould re
sult In aa establishment
closed as a pabUc auisanet,

SCHOOL
Kraft Still

Is Favorite
COLORADO SPRINGS, Cole.,

Aug. , (Pi Defending cham-
pion Corp. Johnny Kraft of Den
ver was steadying with every
round and held the favorite's role
as the eight quarter-finalis- ts In
the Broadmoor Invitation golf
tourneybegan playtoday.

The two-tim- e champion settled
down to par golf yesterday to
defeat Lt RobertBusier of Camp
Carson 3 and 2.

Kraft engages Capt G. H.
Adams of Peterson Field, who
yesterday defeated Col. K. D.
Harrison, Peterson Field, one up.

Al Edwards, Colorado Springs,
will match strokes with Major R.
V. Recce,Kansas City.

Yesterday, Edwards defeated
Norrls Russell, Denton, Texas, 4
and 3.

CorsicanaYouth

SavesLife Of

Sister,Drowns
CORSICANA, Aug. 6 (P Le-ro- y

Dyess, 14. saved his sister,
Mrs. Elolse Honxel, from drown-
ing but lost his won life as three
persons perished in the Trinity
river about 12 miles north of
Kerens during a family picnic

Dyess drowned, along with his
sister, Clora, 16, and Miss Ethel
Honzel,when he. returned to assist
the latter two.

COUNTY COURT

AUGUST 16
County court for tho August

term was set for Monday, August
16, by Judge James T. Brooks,
who called the docketthis week
and ordered a jury summoned.

Several cases were dismissed
on motion of the county attorney,
George Thomas. Scheduledto be
tried during the August term are
three driving while intoxicated
cases, two charges of negligent
homicide, and one. theft case.

WOMAN COUNSELOR
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6 UP)

Appointment of .a woman, Senor-It-a

Cclla Remlrez, as counselor In
the Mexican consulate general in
San Francisco. Calif., was an
nounced yesterday by the foreign
relations ministry.

as to

.
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Red!

Are

Up Full Steam
By TED METER
AsoecieiedFrees Soork Writer

The Cincinnati Reds, who have
been Mowing hot and eeM all
season,apparently are generating
a full head of steam thai may
blew Pittsburgh eut of second
place in the National League and
possibly prove very annoying to
the first place St Louis Cardinals.

Behind a Masterful six-h- it

pitching performance by Bucky
Walters the Reds yesterday beat
the Chicago Cubs 4 to 1, and
dropped the crumbling Brooklyn
Dodgers from third to fourth.
The Reds took over the third
place position, only 2 1--2 games
behind the second place Pirates.
In this spot they can profit re-
gardless how the Pirates-Card-s

series, opening tonight In St
Louis, turns out If the cards win,
the Reds gain on the Pirates. If
Pittsburgh wins, the Reds take a
step closer to first place.

With all other major league
clubs idle, the rise of the Rhine-land- er

sharedInterest with Dolph
CamllU's announcement that he
had quit baseball. The former
Brooklyn first baseman traded
to the New York GlanU last Sat--

'vy said he was "washed up"
thus voluntarily ending an ar

career In the majors with
the Cubs, Phillies and Dodgers.

Washington'Clique'
Assailtd By O'Danid

FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 UP) A
charge that a clique in Washing-
ton is attempting to foist com-
munism and socialism, oh the
American people was made by
Senator O'Danlel of Texas In a
radio addresslast night

He asserted that domestically
"the most dangerous enemy the
people of this nation have today"
was "tho dynasty at Washington
which is using the war emergency
to transform our nation into a
communistic or socialistic state."

WOMEN PILOTS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 UP)

women pi-
lots, Including 11 Texan, will be
awarded wings at exercisestomor-
row at AvengerField, near Sweet-
water, Texas, the war department
announced.

GAME SCHEDULED
GEORGETOWN., Aug. 6. UP)

Southwestern University announ
ces the scheduling of Demlng. N.
M.. Army Air Field for a football

I gamehere Nov. 13.

F
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Winter Htnf WiH

Dtptnd On 'Ifs'
WASHINGTON, Aug. )

U. 8. householdersdependentea
eoal heatwill be comfortably bug-snu- g

this winter, If two big "its"
on whlhc the coal program k bas-
ed don't become official head-
aches,D.C speaker reported to-

day.
"If the presentrate of eoal

production is maintained, and
"U" the weather la the 1943-4-4

heating seasonk ea colder for
no longer period than the ab-
normally severe and protracted
1942-4-3 winter, heme heating
coal-supplie-s wil lbe at least 90
per cent of 1942-4-3 consump-
tion, speakersaid.
"The attitude of key men in the

office of the solid fuels coordina-
tor k Jittery optimism," the un-
official authority continued, "they
know there'll be icicles in the
bathroom if production falls off
for any reason,and a badweather
break could mean chilblains In
the parlor."

Bituminous and anthracite coal
production k now virtually nor-
mal after the strike stoppages
which causedthe government to
take over the pits. Anthracite pro-
duction k being maintained at
roughly 1,325,000 tons weekly,
and bituminous output k close to
the normal 12,300,000-to-n weekly
average.

Texas, first In cattle, first in
cotton, first in petroleum and
first in natural gas, soon will be
first in production of synthetic
rubber..
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MAT SAVE! MHTLM la the blia of 1940? Some
authorities that defeatof Luftwaffe
can be credited" chiefly to a difference of
IJpmum w numUrI

Vhflc Germansbadonly 87 aviation
gasoline,die .good planesand gallant pilots of
the R.A.F. bad100octane. gavetheJloytl
Air Force reducedfuel consumption,aadgreater

for fasterclimbing , . , greateraltitude
... extra maneuverability.

Phillips AmericanpetroleumIndustry
are supplying great quantitiesef 100-f-

gasoline.This super-fu- el increasesenor-snous- lr

the fighting eiecdveaeMof sadaU

United Nation warplaaes.
No wondertheBridals Maw Minister It acvet
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FISHING GROUNDS

ARE OPENED.

NEW ORLEANS, Aafr
Several hundred square smiles aC
fishing grounds la the Outf jpt
Mexico havebeesopenedto eat
merclal night fishing, the Xkjhtst

district headquarters new
Bounced yesterday,warning at the
same time that night fkateg
would be conducted entirely at
the fisherman's risk.

"Whenever a fishing vessel at
seaobservesor hears any aircraft
or surface craft approaehlngat
night it should turn on all run
nlng lights and display and light
Ik national colors and Identify
Itself beyond doubt" the aavy
said.

Pleasure fishing will continue
to restricted to daylight hours.

MAE'S MARRIAGE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6 UP)
Film ActressMae West'smarriage
of 32 which shedeniedun-
til nearly two years ago has
terminated.

The blondesiren of the screen
holds a final decree ofdlvoree
from Frank Wallace, former
vaudeville dancer.Superior Judge
Goodwin J. Knight entered the
decree yesterday, at her request.

NO ASPIRIN
cando more for you, to why paymore?
Wortd'tlargestteUaratl036Utileuao.
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offensive to devastateGermanyaadItaly, to lay '
"the cities sadother munition! centersofJapan
la ashes.''

Thanksto its long-imag- e programofpeaceWM
research, Phillips Fetrolewa Company we oo
ef the fine to take 100 octaaearatioagasoline
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EDITORIALS

Ctoril -

Production Fluctuations
May Be

Many days after Under Secre-
tary of War Patterson lint an-

nounced that arms output had
fallen off In May, WPB Chairman
Donald Nelsontempered the bad
news with an explanation.

Production of aircraft was held
up by design modifications In
fighter planes which resulted In
."completely new ships." Also,
Changes in priority accounted In
part for the apparent recession.
So it may be, though probably we
never shall know for sure, that
the May drop was more apparent
than real, The same considera-
tions are said to apply to June
production.

This explanation is gratifying.
The present would be a very poor,

Hollywood

Guadalcanal

Is Captured

By Camera
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Notes from a
"Guadalcanal Diary" movie
version:

Hollywood's Guadalcanal went
up, with palms and jungle growth
and some of the heat, on various
sections of the U. S. Marines'
Camp Pendleton near Oceanside,
Calif. The Marine Corps, of
course, was cooperating in the
filming of Richard Tregaskls's
book.

Director Lewis Seller took his
cast Lloyd Nolan, Preston Fos-
ter, William Bcndlx, Anthony
Quinn his crew and equipment
down for the more than eight
weeks of shooting. And a lot of
marines became actors. Some of
them were merely for
the camera what they had done,
amid real bullets, on
canaL Seventy-thre-e marines, sol-
diers and sailors had speaking
parts. Five thousand marines,
1,000 soldiers, and 300 .sailors
worked in the picture at one
stage or another.

"It was fun the first couple of
days," a marine corporal told me,
"but after thatit got monotonous,
I'll be glad to get back to the
regular grind."

That reaction was fairly gen
eral. Some of the boys missed
their usual leaves on account of
being movie actors, but expected
to get an extra-lon- g one to make
up.

For thatmatter, working in the
movie. was not entirely a depar-
ture from routine. Marine offi-
cers liked the chanceto work out
the men in jungle conditions, even
In a Hollywood-mad- e jungle.

The company brought from
Hollywood a number of Chinese
to play Jap soldiers. There were
not enough, and marines hadto
1aiiTi1a act Mlnsr All 4ha li am

IJ who did it however, were volun
teersfor the roles. The first time
Seller needed,extra Japs, several
marines were assigned to the
Jobs. They balked. Taken to the
commanding officer, they ex-
plained that they had been on
Guadalcanal and would have no
part of the Sonsof Heaven.They
were upheld, and Jan-doubli-

was put on a voluntary basis.

The set I saw was jungle-man-- made

palms and low tangles
of willows over black earth.
Lieut James Hurlbut who made
a name as a combat correspon-
dent on Guadalcanal,said it look-
ed like the rerl thing.

Between scenes marines scat-
teredin the jungle, played the old
army game. They would "fight"
for the camera, while Anthony
Quinn was getting shot andDick
Jaeckel played dead to fool the
enemy, then return to the more
Vital fray of dice.

NOT THE LEAST

BIT FRIGHTENING

McALLEN, Aug. 0 UF Marine
Sergeant Charles Snelling told
about the time on Gavutu Island
when be was helping dip Japs out
f eavesinto which they had bur-

rowed like rats.
Snelling said he and his lieu-

tenant tosseda stick of dynamite
into a eeve,then went in after the
Japs, They counted nine victims
el their two-ma-n attack.

"Scared? No, we weren't scar-
ed," said the sergeant"The lieu-
tenantha dme and I had the lieu-
tenantIt wasn't bad at all."

Snelling Is spendinga brief fur-
lough with his wife here.
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Merely In
time for the output of armament
and munitions to slow down. And
up to now acceleration has been
so rapid that the pace cannot be
maintained forever.

From now on we must be pre-
pared for fluctuations arising out
of a considerationwhich Mr. Nel-
son explained briefly. Production
Is measuredin dollar value, which
at best Is a very unsatisfactory
yardstick but for which there
seemsto be no usable substitute.

As the tides of war change and
new plans call for new emphasis
on differing types of equipment,
the dollar measureof output may
fluctuate considerably though
actual production is proceeding
smoothly and satisfactorily.

Author Manipulates
Three Books At Once
By JOHN SELBY
AP Arts Editor

NEW YORK Although John
Dos Passosis 47 this year, he is
the youngest author I
ever met And one of the
strangest mixtures.

He is mature in his thought,
for example, and yet almost boy-
ish In his peculiar, spurting man-
ner of speech.And certainly he
is one of the easiestmen alive to
distract

He was planning to leavo New
York for his Provincetown, Mass.,
home on Saturday. But what with
enticing telephone calls and
such, he put it off from hour to
hour, and finally got away the
following Tuesday, I think.

"Number One"
But his "Number One," the sec-

ond book of his most recent
trilogy, is direct speech.It is also,
quite likely, the best statement in
fiction of the Implications of the
Huey Long philosophy the sort
of book that comes out of long
and varied experience.

"What are you writing now?"
you ask, and Dos Passos smiles.
His round, slightly sunburned
face was made for smiling and
the wrinkles around his eyes
prove that he does it often.

"Well," he almost stutters,"I've
startedon the third novel of the
trilogy. But I've also hada Jeffer-
son project under way for a time,
and the more I work at it the
more I seemto have to do. And
then there's the 'Americans at
War book. I just don't know."

Mr. Dos Passos was In New
York on his way home from- - the
deep South, getting material for a
setof articles he has beenwriting
for Harpers on Americans in the
war. These eventually will add up
to a book. For weeks he had
wrestled with late trains and
crowded busses, and finally ha
gaveup and bought a secondhand
car. That acquisition brought
problems of its own. No wonder
distant Provincetown looked good.

It was difficult to get him talk
ing about anything but Americans
In this war. He was deeply Im
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Dollars
'Tor instance." Mr. Tfolaan uLi

"a tank is a very expensive piece
o apparatus. When the tankjtre-Kra-m

is eut back, m it ku k
it makes a considerable differ
ence in tna dollar value of ou-
tput"

Presumably when tanks were
"cut back" emphasis was placed
upon other items, mora needed
for the moment, which represent
smaller payment and therefore
tend to drag down the apparent
deliveries or war goods.

This cmnhaiizes thn nernultv
for utilizing every pound of ma
terial, every man-no- ur of labor,
to the fullest We mav have
thoueht that the nrrsmrn w nn
before, but it wasn't It's Just
about to go "on.

pressedwith the sincerity and de
votion of .the average man, and
not much perturbedby sporadic
strikes and such.

Contradictorily, although leftlsh
in politics (not "red") he has
proved himself far from a col
lecuvist personally, tie was a
Sacco-Vanze- ttl demonstrator, and
spent a few Hours in a cell with
Michael Gold as a result

But he admits freely that he is
glad the tourists can't get to
Provincetown, thus leaving it to
people like Himself, his wife and
weir poodle.

He likes to swim and fish, but
there again he follows his bent
he doesn't bother about striped
bass, for example, because he
won't keep at it daily until a
scnool finally comes his way.

It Is characteristic that Dos
Passos prepared at Choate and
was graduated from Harvard, vin-
tage E. E. Cummings and Gilbert
Semes?that he went to Spain to
study architecture, and became a
private In the U. S. Medical Corps
in the last war. It fits the pattern
mat aiinougn nis lamer was a
New York lawyer, Dos Passoswas
born in Chicago, spent his child
hood In Belgium, Mexico, Eng
land, Washington, D. C. and on a
farm in Westmoreland county,
va.

And there is something Dos
Passos-llk-e in the fact that he
published his first novel in Eng
land although he is typically
American in his writing; even In
the circumstancethat after devel-
oping an individual and effective
style that he himself compared to
a newsreel, he suddenly turned
around and began the current
trilogy In very straight-forwar- d,

simple, easy-to-get--at prose.
Even the fact that this Cape

Cod American has a large splash
of Portugese blood fits the pic
ture.

About every six minutes
throughout the day and night, a
special troop movement by rail
starts somewhere in the United
States.
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Predictions
Happenings
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Bf JACK BELL
Washlnston Sto rloht un

to the window, folks. Have your
$2 bills ready. They're rounding
the turn in the most exciting
norse race ot tne year, with Presi-
dent Roosevelt runnlncr etmno
and Congresssaving strength for
the home stretch. (This is one
contest where vni- - pan oof unttr
money down when the bangtails
are already beating the breeze.)

Depending on the window you
pick, you can get odds On any of
these combinations:

It Congress will come back
strong from its vacation, crowd
the executive into the rail and
win going away.

2. The executive will out-sma- rt

the opposition, slip through the
crowded field unbumped and
bound under the wire anywhere
from a nose to five lengths ahead.

3. A photo finish will show it's
a dead heat

All of which is just another
way of saying that anybody will-
ing to predict what Congressand
tho President will do this fall
when the legislators come back to
Washington after their own pri-
vate sampling of public opinion
will bet on horse races.

So--o, here goes with my own
prediction

President Roosevelt will tight-
en the reins on the executive de-
partments, pluck a few domestic
burrs from underhis saddle, hunt
smoother going on the track.

Congress,never a front runnei
and troubled with 435 jockeys in-
stead ofone, will stumble around
trying to increase the pace, may
run wild later.

The President's strategy, tipped
by his recent rough handling of
the Henry Wallace-Jess-e Jones
matter, is to clean house, while
Congressis away. It won't be too
surprising if some others are rul-
ed off the track, particularly if
they can't keep their mouths shut
about internal squabbles.

There are several soft spots
ahead where the executive steed
will need some dexterous riding.
One of these is the food subsidy
quagmire. Another is a potential
coal strike.

Mr. Roosevelt licked a tired
and somewhat uncertain Con
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Of Future
In Capital

Kress on food price rollback
question. Bat Congress shewed
its heels to the executive on the
labor question when it overrode

veto the anU-strl-k bill
largely becauseK was thoroughly
mad at L. Lewis. knot likely to be any more popalar
when the legislators get to

desks. If Is another
coal stoppage,Congressmay go

way toward taking labor de-
cisions out Of Mr. Rooeevelt'a
hands.

The
will be to hold off, wait for
breakof some kind, to take
10 Tjie administration
strategy will to the field
bunched as much as possible and
running evenly with the

in the
And about that $2 bill.

it in war stamps.
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Chapter 17
ny room, I looked at

Hernando and then I looked at
Taggard. Her cheeks were

flaming red, her hands and
quick as if strung on wires. I
Wished that instant tnr tutnntft
who were truly what they ap-
pearedto be. There would come
a time, there come a time
after all the Gestapo had been
crushed, when people would be
themselveswithout hypocrisy and
treachery.

"Hernando." I M. "T want
you to help us. I'll pay you."

senor. 1 am afraid."
You've a mm In 3

here
She brake in ImnstlAntlv "tiny.

uanau, neip me iina my xainer.
"No!" he cried. "No! No!"
"Do you know where he k?"
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By CARL A. PETHtSON

she BskML

"No man knows where Senor
Taggard hide. 1 diablo not
know." Hk tone revealed admira
tion for hk former employer.He
glancedat us and again very sim
ply said. "I am a poor man. Muy
pobre."

"I will pay you now for let-
ting me escape."I opened my
wallet and counted out all the
pesos I had. There were two hun-
dred and tenpesos.

He took them without proffer-- a
gracias. "What's the matter,

iternando7"
He held up the naner nesos.

"In American dollars, it k forty.
jforty."

"You'll get more. Much more.
Are you going back to Johnson?"

"No, Senor. Nol Noi"
To me, hk fear looked real

enough.
"Where are you going?"
"Home, Senor."
"Where do you live?"
Ho showed me the direction

with ono hand. "Mlchoacan,
Senor."

I couldn't help tt, but I stared
at Llla Taggard. Mlchocan was
the name of the gold mining dis-
trict where she had said her
father had come from; the other
district was Slnaloa. "Do you
work in Mlchoacan, Hernando?"

"Si, Senor. Hernando Cortes.
miner." He tapped hk chest with
that bravado gesture of hk.

Hk story in its entirety, cer-
tainly made a plausible pattern:
X hates Y; X sells out to Ys ene-
mies, but k frightened by them
and decidesto go back home after
getting all the pesos ti can. He
was for sale to the highest bidder.
"Hernando, I am a Government
man. My Government and the
Mexican Government are looking
for Sam Taggard because he
has"

"SI, senor," he said eagerly.
"For tin they kill Senor Lathrop."

"Who are they, Hernando?"
"Who?" he repeated, puzzled.
"I mean this. I work for my

Government Who do they work
for?"

From the corner of my eye I
glanced at her. She was stand
ing with her shoulders slumped.
her lower lip hanging as if she
were half asleep.

"Work for? For the dollar! he
concluded triumphantly. "Okay.
senor?"

"You help us and we will pay
you welL We want to find the
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map. The mapa," I said in Spam
kh, "of the estano."

He shook hk head in a doleful
no.

did Johnson anj
Ramos talk ef the mapa?"

"Si, senor."
"What did they say?"
Llla Taggard said to me. "Her-

nandok simple man.There's na
sense him as if hs
were mixed up In a deep plot. Ha
kn't"

"How do you know he kn't"
"Oh, you gumshoemind! Can't

you see something when li's in
front of your nose?"

Hernando was listening to us
argue with a pleasedpolite smile
on his face.

She bit on her lips. "I'm not
sentimental about my father. But
I don't want him to die while you
ferret out plots! Hernando feels
he did you a service. Ho feels
your life k worth some pesos to
you. He's realistic about it

"His realism k a shadetoo sim
pie." Again, I consideredtho pos
slbllity of collusion between hct
and Hernando; her defense of hk
story balanced his support of her1
story In the Mlchoacandetail. Bo
sides .these two had not satisfac
torily explained I
thought of the four rich merit
Jenkins (in England). The

Lathrop
Chevalle.

"Old you ever recall that
name?" I asked her,

thinking of the visit to Chevalle.
It was Chevalle who had men-
tioned Lathrop's name.

"You might offer me a cig-
arette." She extended her slim
fingers.

"Sorry," I said. "How about you
Hernando?"

"Gracias,Senor."
I lit our three cigarettes and

she said. "No, I can't remember."
"I wkh you would," I said. It

was Chevalle who had mentioned
Lathrop's name! I didn't care
about thehaclendado. was slow
ly leading up to a question about
the Frenchman. That visit a few
nights ago that had meant some-
thing; it wasn't just a shot in the
dark.

She had wanted me to meet
Chevalle as she had wanted ma
to meet Mlrtllo. It was a clue If
I could properly evaluate it or
if I could get Sam Taggard'a
daughter or Hernandoto help ma

(See STORY On Bos 0)
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"Wtm To f'rni Ifr BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, L STEWART AWLIAKCB STORE, your oldesl Butane ga dealer,

ervteeft aN type of gea appUanets, 301 Srd. Me. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBKR AUTO 8UWL. Accessories, toelj and hardware,ayettal-N-

118 But 24. PhoneSOt.

. BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lt the Big Spring Business College train you for ateiographle, beok-keepi-

or typing positions. Pricesreasonable,6U Runnels.Phone

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH 3EAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operator!. Mn. Jamei Eason, Manager.
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WB ARK EQUIPPED to service your Serve! Electrolux. I M. JJroolu,

Kleetrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone 639 or 1BT7-- J.

FURNITURE STORES
XLROO'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rest District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings,

GARAGES
LET THE! ROWEJJAItAQB keep your ear In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

r HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, eompletedruglsseollnla with twenty four

room. 1901 Scurry,

. jFIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches.

Runnels, Read HotelBuilding, phone 1591. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. BIderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCKLLENT ME A LB. and lunches furnished, clean rooms, rery

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 211 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE a MARTIN, real estate,land and elty property. Rentals, prop,

arty appraisals. 803 Mala Street, Phone 1042,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT. 118 Main. Phone SS8.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUBIO COMPANT since 1W7. 115 Main. Phone M.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OK TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity

nUhed. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-ma-n,

1208 E. Third.

LVACUUM CLEANERS
- NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

manes, u. main uuse, mono 10.
used cleaner

MODEST MAIDENS
TrOourt Stfbunt hurt 0o
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PROMPT WITH HERALD
Automotive
Directory

Used Cre Pee Sale, ffted
Cars Wated) Kemittee Per
SatetTraefcajTraitors: TraM--

Parte. Sendee ami Aeece-serie-s.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible
Coupee

TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupee
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontiao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan.6 Cvllnrten
TWO 1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupes
iwi riymouw uoacn
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontiao Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTORCO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST In front of Modern Clean-
ers, billfold containing valuable
papers,Wednesday,Reward for
return. H. , Hcaton,Rt 1, Big
Spring.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
nenernaa aoiei, sue aregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
suid Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand foi employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1962.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersignedare appli-
cants for a permit for a
package store to be located
at 203 East Third St,, Big
Spring, from the Texas
Liquor Control Board. A.
O. Liquor Store, M. P. Den-
ton, George W. Denton,
owners.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right Prices reason-
able. Call 674.

Ben M, Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg- - Abilene. Texas
BRING YOUR Ironing to 1000

East 6th St Excellent work,
reasonably priced.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call at Whltmlre's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call In person.

MAN wanted for general ware
houseworic some simple book-
keeping. Permanent work. Call
836 between8 a. m. and 5 p. m.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Experienced girl soda
dispensers. Top salary. Wal--

Etccu mug.
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
place to work and we can use
youi rare inn, pnone B534,

WANTED Sales girl. Apply at
me itccora anop, izu Main.

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
wanted. Settles Beauty Shop.

FOB SALE
"HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathawhen buying or sell'
lag used furniture! 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird.
Phone60S.

ALMOST new five-burn- er Flor-
encetabletop oil range. Or will
trade equal value In gas stove.
W. E. Turnbow, Sand Springs,
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
0"OR SALEi Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurifoy
Radiator mop, O0 B. Ird Ph
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting-- a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East IBtb Virginia
Phone 2062.

FOR SALE: Fresh peaches and
tomatoes. See Mrs, Blrdwell,

FOR SALE Practically new pow--

nnrC A I i.""" . wRBrry,w vcilitimn BU

WHILE they last new spuds,
i .:. ac; wniieneaa.

mvv al. WUHUlWi flU
SEVERAL sUe hot water heaters,

electric light fixtures, doers and
windows, extra hardware for
doors and windows, complete
commode, also 1937 modelPlymouthpanei sedan. Phone

CONCORD grapes, $1.75 Prbushel.Lakevlew Grocery.
WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURJG wante. efe need
used furniture. Give us a chases
before you sell, get rar prieeebe--

1001 ftME u "0rtlrtw'
MISCELLANMOOS

WILL BUY yeur aieaaeettesragl
Shroyer MiUr Co. 434 Bast rd

WANTED; Used radio and nauti-
cal instrument. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muste
Ce, pbeaeMt er eaU at Ul Main
awV

FOX BENT
APAJtnCaXMTB

FOR R0TT: Tw-rjo- m fiwnlek?aytwt. 1211 Wood it
QKt roem furnished MMtalrt

apenmejtt, iec eoupie. zio r,
drew.

ftprfaff MmM, Mf tprbf, Tons,Tricky, AopMt 8, 1HI

FOR RENT

APARTMBNTS
FURNIBHiD Tooms and apart-er- t,

tg.50 and up. No drunk!r tottghs wanted, no children.
LS Pfrtmenu. 1107 Wett

Third St Phone 243--

UOK MousKxllpCfo
ONE light housekeepingroom,

bath. 'Close In. 409 E.
2nd, phone 1087.

BEDROOMS
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. 17.00 sin- -
Ie. Tex Hotel, 601 East Third
t. Phone 9L

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for rent. Private en-
trance. Men only. Oil Gregg,
pnoneajo.

NICELY furnished south froni
bedroom; adjoining bath. To
men. Phone654.

HOUSES

FOR RENT: One house,
partly furnished, B miles east of
town. H. E. Hcaton, Rt. 1, Big
opring,

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

$10 REWARD for Information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Phone
1014--

HOUSES

MANAGER Social Security
Board, still desires unfurnished
house.$15 reward. Call Strick-
land, 1764 before 5 p. m. or 0542
later.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN, five-roo- m rock house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. Apply at 109
W. 22nd St.

FOR SALE: Five room house oc-
cupied by owner; immediate
possession, $2,750, $1,300 cash,
balancemonthly payments.Call
1230, Tate & Brlstow.

HOUSE and two lots for sale In
Lincoln Addition. Apply at 105
E. 10th St.

FIVE-ROO-M house near West
ward school. Priced $2500 cash.
Also five-roo- m residence on
Runnels St; $2850. C. E. Read.
Phone 449.

HOUSE for sale brick.
iu wasnington; 54,000.
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REAL KtTATE
MOUSRS FOR SALE

THREE-ROO- hewe with sleep-
ing perch and bathroom;to be
moved. E. F. Ragsdtle, Roes
City, Texas.

MODERN 4 -- room house with
bath. Cloee in. 30s N. W. 2nd
St.

FOR SALE or trade, three-roo- m

houseand galvanisedbarn. Mx
40 ft. Also two lots. 200 Young
St.

LOTS A ACREAGE

NINE sections grass lease.Sheep-pro-of

fence and cross fences,
plenty water, good grass. Lessee
mutt ouy 70 neaa cattle; also
300 yearling ewes, CaU Rube S.
Martin. 1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
TRAILER house for sale. See C.

P. Ward at Crawford Cleaner,
308 Scurry St

NICE, 20 ft trailer house for sale.
Good tires, 1001 Johnson St

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for the
kindness and thoughtfulness at
the death of our husbandand fa-
ther, Mr. P. F. Hart

D. G. Hart and family
Mrs. Effle Hart
Arvln Hart and family
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Majors
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Jones,(adv.)

LossesIn Sicily

Are Reported
"WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 UP)

American casualties In Sicily
through July 22 totaled 8.741
501 killed, 3,870 wounded and 2,-3-70

missing.
Secretary of War Stlmson re-

ported this, observing:
'Consider the number of

troops involved, these losses are
considered moderate "particular
ly in view of the terrain In Si
cily."

The secretary said he did not
have the figures on British casual--
tics for the same period, but they
were "not a great deal higher."
Casualtiessince July 22 were be
lieved to be "relatively light"
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'CHIN-U- P' CIRL-Ma- ry
Elliott (above), movie actress,
was named by some Americas
fliers In Sicily as their squad-
ron's "chln-up-" girl who "keepi

up your morale."
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Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at

Key InvestmentCo.
208 Runnels
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CLASSIFIEDS
Murder
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evaluate It
"From what you have teld me,

your father didn't knew which
of his benefacteeawould eeme to
his aid. He may have approached
the haclendado and have been
turned down and then have ed

to Lathrop. If that was the

MILK

Mai

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

PhoneCIS I17H Mala

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo take them offand put
them on.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

la Rear of
400 EastThird St
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LOVE POTION, I'LL -I- 'LL

MAKE
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Exciting Action

STRANGER

FROM PECOS

Btarrlag

MackBrowa

Plni '

I J r Of Vaafchlag Men

Ko.U

(DMtrtut Mexican
Frm Workers Make
Appeal For Aid

J MEXICO CITY, Aug. 6, )
tSenate aid was awaited today by
.farm workers left destitute here
,a(tr falling to receive contracts
far work In the United States.

The workers appealed to tl.e
aeeate after they said they were
denied permission to camp in the
national stadium as result of a
decision that no more laborers
were to be sent to the United

a
Today& Sat.

Opea10:45A. M. Sat

GENE
AUTRY

In

"CALL OF THE
CANYON"

ALSO

Harry LangdonComedy
Color Cartoon

Dick Tracy Chap. 2

Frev. 11:45 P. M.
SatNite

Sun. Ic Mon.

GARY
COOPER

la
"Strgtant
York"

Witt
WALTKR

BJUtXNAX

JOJlKLMLIE
Q90BGE TOBIAS

TODAY

TODAY - SAT.

Vestcrn Thrills

BLACK MARKET

RUSTLERS

with
The Range Busters

And
Don Wlnslow Of The

CoastGuardNo. 9

States this year.
So far 48.000 form workers .and

13,000 rail workers have gone to
the United States, the U. S. Farm
Security Administration office
here reported.

Barge Construction
Will Be Halted

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6, JP)

An improved shipping situation
has resulted in a decision to halt
construction ofbargesat the San
Jacinto shipyards of J. C.

Inc., Houston, Texas,
Hear Admiral Howard L. VIckery,
vice chairman of the maritime
commission, announced.

It has been decidedto curtail
the concrete barge program, Ad-

miral VIckery said yesterday, and
contracts with the "least effi
cient" yards are being cancelled.

FSA Investigating
GroupMovesOn
McALLEN, Aug. 6, (ff) After
concluding a brief stay as guests
of RepresentativeKleberg at the
King Ranch, a congressionalsub-
committee Investigating Farm Se
curity Admlnlstrattlon projects
planned to leave today for Fort
Worth.

The congressmenwere here to
investigate the Rio Farms project
near Elsa.
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Munda
(Continued From Page 1)

have already been collected."
Hundreds ofthe enemy already

had been slain by U. S. infantry
men advancing on their foxholes
and coral caves with flame-thrower- s.

The Japaneseair strip had been
subjected to ono of the fiercest
aerial poundings of the Pacific
war. To help soften Its defenses
U. S. naval forces bombarded the
base on at least one occasion.
Tanks and mortars Were brought
up for the assault afterenemy re-
sistance stiffened perceptibly
within 2,100 yards of the field It-

self.
Munda's capture placed the

United States alrforce within
fighter plane range of the big
Japanese feeder base of Rabaul,
450 miles to the northwest Its
possessionby American forces
will weaken the Importance of
such Intervening Japanesebases
as the Kahili airdrome of South
Bougainville, the Buln-Fal- sl ship-
ping center, and the big supply
depot of Vila, Kolombangara.

Sicily
Continuedfrom race 1

cans had taken Trolna. Earlier,
Prime Minister Churchill said
they were reported to have en-
tered Trolna, but apparently
heavy German counterattacks de
veloped before the entry could be
consolidated.)

One military observer whosaw
the opening stages of the battle
of Trolna described it as "a ma-
jor military operation." Hc said
the Germanswere there in force
defending the town with every
kind of weapon,particularly mor-
tars capable of covering every
Inch of the hills and valleys
around the town with deadly fire.

"This is undoubtedly the most
savagefighting which has yet de-
veloped in Sicily," he declared.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday morning, ex-

ceptslightly warmer in Panhandle
tonight

Temperatures
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 100 76
Amarlllo 95 65
BIG SPRING ... 99 74
Chicago ...78 69
Denver 86 60
El Paso 97 71
Fort Worth 100 70
Galveston 91 80
New York 80 67
St Louis 85 66
Sunset at 8:39. Sunrise at 7;05.

BUSY FIREMEN

Firemen have been having plen-,t- y

business lately. X trash fire
at the H. P. WootenProduce Co,
on E. 2nd street was quickly ex-
tinguished as was a grass fire at
533 Hillside shortly after noon the
other day. Later in the after
noon a work shop at 804 Gregg
caught fire, but firemen put out
flames before they could cause
serious damage,

FAMED PITCHER DIES
DETROIT, Aug. 6 OR Pat

White, the pitching half of a bat-
tery with Connie Mack for 12
yeanbefore the turn of the cen
tury with Philadelphia, Washing
ton and Milwaukee, died hereyes

I terday at the age of 82.

Rayburn Cites

Allied Strides
COMMERCE, Tex., Aug. 6, (ff)

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Te-

today said the U. S. army has
2,000,000 men overseas and that
the navy will be twice as strong,
at the end of this year as it was
at the close of 1042.

Rayburn spoke at East Texas
Teachers College prior to re-
ceiving an honorary Doctor of
Laws Degree.
He cited what he called eight

accomplished strides toward vic-
tory, in refutation of home-fro- nt

"our saboteurs of the spirit, the
grumllns."

(Rayburn compounded gremlin
and grumbler to get "grumlln.")

"We must and we will win this
war," said'Rayburn, "but we must
not forget our Ogllgatlons of to-

day and tomorrow x x x we must
do a man's part in the-- world's
great work of peace."

In defense of price control ef-

forts, Rayburn declared thecost
of living has risen 26 per cent In
the 44 months since the war 'be-
gan,in September, 1939, compar-
ed to 40 per cent during a like
period in the first world war. The
nation, he added, has beendenied
few things under rationing.

Dr. Sam Whitley, president
of EastTexasTeachers College,
Introduced Rayburn as "a typi-
cal example of how a boy has
risen from humble circum-
stances toa position of leader-
ship In a great nation.
"I am wondering if the end of

his promotion is yet in sight."
Dr. Whitley did not amplify

this reference to Rayburn's pos-
sible political future.

Addresses also were made by
Reps. Wright Patman (D-Te- of
Texarkana and Fritz Lanham (D-Te-

of Fort Worth, both of
whom praised the services of the

speaker of the House,
during bis 30 years in congress.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 6 UP)

Cattle 1,200; calves 500; all class-
es slaughter cattle and 'calves slow
but steady; medium to good steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.0-0; cutter
grade yearlings 8.00-9.0-0; good
beef cows 10.00-7-5; common to
medium butcher cows 8.50-9.5- 0;

canners and cutters 4.00-8.2- 5;

bulls 7.50-11.5- 0; good fat slaugh-
ter calves 12.00-13.0- 0; common to
medium calves 8.75-12.0- 0; cull
calves 7.00-8.5-0,

Hogs 800; butcher bogs steady
to 15c below Thursday's average;
sows steady to 25; Itjher; pigs
.unchanged;most good and choice
100-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs 13.75-8-5;

extreme top 13.90; sows 12.75-13.2-5;

pigs 13.00 down.
Sheep 10,000; steady; medium

grade spring lambs 11.25-12.2- 5;

medium andgood yearlings 11.00-12.5-0;

good and choice agedweth--
'ers 7.50; slaughter ewes 4.50-7.O- 0.

Full Review Of Draft
ProcedureSuggested

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 6 UP)
With the father-dra-ft question
raised anew at widely separated
points on the home front, a sub-
committee of the house military
affairs committee came forth to-

day with a recommendation for
full review of selective service
quotas and procedure.

Reps. John M. Costello (D- -
Calif) and Forest A. Harness (R
Ind), said in
a joint statement:

"We recommend that there
should beno draft of fathers un-
til there has been a complete re-
examination of all persons classi
fied as 4--F, and that a better
utilization of the available man
power betweenthe asesof 38 and

15 be made,"

Riots Flare In

West CoastTown
VANCOUVER, WMh., Aug. ,

(ff) Chief of Felice John Blak-e- r
today blamed "hoodlum" and

i "pay-da- y drunks"' fer Inciting a
riot last night which police fin-
ally dispersed with tear g.

Three men were hospitalized
and eight Jailed.

Chief Blaker aald the suspect-
ed ringleader of the rieteri was
In custody but no charges had
beenfiled.

Hundreds of persons drinking
In waterfront beer tavernswhere
the trouble started piled Into the
street They were joined by
soldiers and pedestrians. A crowd
of approximately 1.000 persons
quickly gathered. Taunts were
flung at police and fighting broke
out. ,

Military police called to the
scene had all soldiers back in
their barrackswithin an hour.
City police, auxiliary civilian de-

fensepolice, deputy sheriffs, state
patrolmen and firemen who laid
hoses as a threat finally scattered
the crowd.

Here 'n There
Capt Clyde E. Thomas,Jr., who

came here to visit the newest
memberof his family a daughter
born Tuesday will return to his
station at Fort Claiborne, La. on
Saturday morning. The baby has
been named Celo Rita Thomas,
and she andher motherare doing
well.

Cpl. Woodrow Robinson of
Stoney Field, Charleston, S. C,
Has, returned to camp following a
lo-a- ay luriougn nere with Mrs.
Robinson and relatives.

Pvt Murel R. Masscy, son of
Mrs. Bertha M. Owen, has been
promoted to the rank of techni
cian fifth grade, according to an
announcementfrom Headquarters
Armored Command, Fort Knox,
Ky. Pvt Massey Is now assigned
to Company B, 740th Tank Bat-
talion (M).

Charles C. Williams, civil serv-
ice .representative,was at the US
Employment Service office Fri
day to interview applicants for lo-
cal wartime appointments.

Thursday afternoon he exam-
ined 20 persons,and five of these
were certified for jobs at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. Wil-
liams was to be here 'until 5 p. m.
His schedule calls for interviews
here eachThursday afternoon and
all day Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Kling was to
leave Saturday noon for Sioux
Falls, S. D where her husband,
Pvt PeteKling, is stationed. Mrs.
Kling is secretary to the, manager
of the chamber ofcommerce.

Ora B. Matthews and Ruby Lee
Banks, negresses,were in custody
of police Friday and two others
who were to have reportedfor the
morning session of court 'didn't
snow up. principal reason, sam
police, was that they -- (Elizabeth
Bailey and Annie-Jones-) had been
in on the receiving end of some
cutting and were at a hospital in-
stead.

Several Big Spring golferswere
in Midland Friday afternoon to
qualify for the invitational tour
nament at the country club there.
Among those going over the
course In a try for medalist hon-
ors were C. L. Rowe, L. L. Speer,
Ira Thurman, Charlie Watson, J.
R. Farmer, Marvin House and sev-
eral others. The tournament
proper is set for this weekend.

The pound man rounded up
something he wasn't looking for
Friday noon. It happened to be
a red-hair- baby, barely at the
toddling stage. The youngster
had wandered into dangerouster-
ritory and was under theBenton
street viaduct when picked up,
said police.

Fire, which destroyed his work
shed, did not burn telephone
wires and prevent sounding of an
alarm as reported In this column,
according to E. L. Gibson. He
just couldn't get the operator un-
til after it was all over, he said.

Office Of TUCC Is

EstablishedHere
Direct service of the TexasUn-

employment Compensation Com-
mission is possible again here
with the establishment of an of-

fice at the US Employment Serv-
ice.

J. B. Griffith has beenastignedj
to the omce to oe in caarge oi
TUCC activities for Howard, No-

lan, Mitchell, Scurry, Dawson,
Martin, Midland and Ector coun-
ties.

In recentyears,since the TUCC
office was moved from here, Big
Spring claims have beenhandled
through the Sweetwater office.

SOLDIER IS HANGED

CAMP CLAIBORNE, La.; Aug.
6. (ff) Private Walter J. Bohn.
26 of Wilkesbarre.'Pa.,convicted
at a courtmartlal trial on charges
of rape, larceny and housebreak-
ing, was hanged at Camp. Clai-

borne early today, the public re-

lations officer announced.

FLEA OVERRULED
Judge Cecil Colllngs overruled

the plea in abatement entered by
Jane Wade in connection with a
divorce suit betweenJane Wade
and David Wade filed in 70th dis-
trict court The plea claimed that
Wade was net a bona fide reel-de- nt

of the state of Texas or of
Howard county; but Juege col
Unas ruled that he was. and will

Laaar the diverea suit in hk eeurt.

Ditturlfr!ic Charj
Hs Lengthy Trial

Trial of a disturbance com-

plaint that teek on the aspectsof
a major case consumed most of
the day Thursday in justice court
The disturbance charge filed
against Fellpa Itonterla took
about four hours to be heard as
numerous witnesses appeared to
give testimony.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce found Fellpa guilty . and
fined her $10 and costs but her
attorney enteredan appeal to the
county court

Working through an interpreter
slowed down testimony but ver-

bal clashes between George
Thomas,, county attorney, and
James Littler, attorney for Fell-

pa, also prolonged the suit

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Aug. 6, (ff) the

stock market gave a little more
ground today, widespread frac-
tional losses and a few larger de-

clines continuing Thursday'sslow
decline. The lowered pricesfailed
to attract buyers or to stimulate
offerings and the tape idled in
termittently. Volume amounted
to around 600,000 shares forone
of the lowest totals of the year
for a full session.

Under water most of the day
were American Telephone which
had rough going, Santa Fe, New
York Central, Southern Pacific,
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler,
General Motors, U. S. Rubber,
Montgomery Ward, Du Font,
Union Carbide, Dow Chemical,
Standard Oil (N. J.) Texaco, and
United Aircraft Paramount Plc-tuhe-s,

ahead for a while, dipped
occasionally.

Public Records
70th District Court

George .Allen versus Lillian
Allen, suit for divorce.

Bonnlne Charllne Stroup versus
Daniel M. Stroup, suit for divorce.

B. H. Shuttervllle versus J. M.
Radford Grocery co., et al, suit to
try title and damages.
Marriage Licenses

Charles Reuben Bechtel,Cleve-
land, O., and Ruth Josephine
Morgan, Philadelphia.

Sherman L. Johnson, Clinton,
Tex., and Stella Anita Tlndle,
Midland.

Richard D. West and Claudia
Hoover, both of Big Spring.
County Court Civil Docket

First National Bank versus W.
A. Sharp, suit on note' and fore-
closure of chattel mortgage.
Warranty Deeds

Amos R. Wood and wife to W.
S. Palmer, $5,000, all of lot 3
and North 15 feet of lot 4 in
Block 28, Cole and Strayhorn Ad-

dition to City of Big Spring.
W. M. Morris Robinson and

wife to W. B. Morton, $2,500, lot
1 in block 16 in Boydstun Addi-
tion to town of Big Spring.
Building Permit

A. E. Baldock to screen a porch
at 708 Nolan street, cost $100.

Pampering Needed
To Prolong Life Of

SyntheticRubber
.. Synthetic rubber lira, the
last resort of American mjtorisU,
are giving as good mlleag; a rub
ber tires but only under pamper-
ed conditions, according to re-
ports brought into the local ra
tion offlve.

The synthetics are guaraulesj
only for speeds not exceeding35
miles an hour for they are con
sidered dangerous at 40 miles
an hour and at higher speedswill
explode or burn.

A. motorist Friday morning re-
ported to the local board that
two of his synthetics had ex-
ploded in the last three days but
the ration board officialsexplain-
ed that an exploded or burned
synthetic rubber tire Usually told
Its own story that of tire abuse.

Hearing Saturday
For 12-Year-- 0ld

Hearing will be held Saturday
morning for a boy who
has admitted to police that he
broke.lnto three cafes.

Confronted with one charge,he
admitted to entering the Busy
Bee cafe but denied any connec-
tion with similar Jobs on the Ut-le- y

and White Hose cafes, said
Police Chief J. B. Bruton. "He
denied it until I showed him his
finger prints and he examined
them himself through a (magnify-
ing) glass," declared the chief.
"Then he readily admitted the
burglaries and gave us details."

PARKER SENTENCED

BEAUMONT, Aug. B UP)
James Hamilton Parker of Port
Arthur today was sentencedto 10
years in prison for slaying his
wife, Emily M. Parker, in "their
apartment June 23. The Jury re-
ported this morning, Parker testi-
fied she was shot accidentally in
a scuffle oyer a gun.

REPORTS CONFESSION

MOBILE, Ala., Aug. 6, (ff)
Police Chief Dudley E. McFayden
said today that Mrs. Rhea Sclacca,
32, has confessedthat she pour-
ed a fatal potion of carbolic add
on a in an effort
to "disfigure the girl's face be-c-au

it waa younger.Utaa nine."

IncidenceOf

Typhoid Rises
AUSTIN, Aug. 6 W) Despite

sleadv decline In went vmm'
the incidence of typhoid
TYM remains.. "all .nrt r.nrav.lanl",,......., i

the state health department said
todav in rcnortlng 28 new cases
for last week.

"Many of the preventive and
control measures against polio-
myelitis (infantile paralysis),
which remains at an unusually
high level of incidence, have long
been pursued with successagainst
typhoid fever," the department
asserted.

New infantile paralysis cases
numbered 105 agalnSt a median
of seven for the week.

Only one new case of dengue
fever was reported. "

Other diseasesin which above
median incidence was reportedin-

cluded: dysentery, influenza,
pneumonia, tuberculosis, typhus
fever and whooping cough.

Appeal For Return
Of Kidnaped Child
Made On Airwaves

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 8 UP)
Detailed instructions for feeding
kidnaped Judith Gurney together
with the father's plea to return
the five-day-o-ld Infant to saveher
life and her mother's,were broad-
cast to the abductor today.

In a radio appeal to whoever
stole the Infant from its hospital
crib Tuesday,W, B. Gurney, ply-
wood mill foreman and local la-
bor leader, said:

"The lives of two people de-
pend upon you the Ufa of my
baby and that of my wife.

"Won't you please leave the
baby In a safe place so that it
may be refurned to us?"

The mother, who was near com-
plete collapse when she first
learned of the kidnaping, was re
ported still In an unfavorable
condition today.

Investigators admitted potential
clues as to the possible where
aboutsof the child had faded out

Sgt. Holcombe Is

Reported Missing
Mrs. Horace Newton Holcombe,

who resides near Big Spring, has
been notified by the war depart-
ment that her husband,
Horace Newton , Holcombe, has
been reported missing in action
following a mission in the Nortn
Sea area.

Sgt Holcombe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, has
been stationed in England for the
past three months as a waist gun-
ner on a flying fortress. He was
graduatedfrom Garden City high
school in 1941, and enlisted, in
the army here in June, 1942.

Harold Lloyd

Escapts Death '

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Aug
8 UP) Harold Lloyd, forme)
movie actor now a motion pkturs
producer, narrowly missed deathff&iS. .r . .. . l T.storage vauu on nis eiaooraie es
tate, destroying many of tin
early-da-y comedy films through
which he achieved fame.

The Lloyd and sev-
en firemen were overcome by
fumes from burning film and from
swimming pool chlorinating com
pound released by the blast, but
none was seriously auecieo.
Lloyd collapsedat tho door of the
film vault, just as his wife, the
former actress Mildred Davis,
reached his side. Sho dragged
him to safety.

CISCO MAYOR DIES
CISCO, Aug. 5 (ff) J. M, Wil-

liamson, long-tim- e' mayor here,
died this morning. The funeral
will be held Sunday. From 1915
to 1931 Williams servedas mayor
and led In the effort which result-
ed in the creation of Lako Cisco.

KEEP ,n P,ace-- Tarns that unrul;
! Add lustre. Keel

YOUR hair well groomed wltl
a D Movollna Hair Tonic Larp

MA I If bottle 25c Bold everywhere

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Hakes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In CourthouM
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